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BULLOCH "!IMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPAGE EIGHT
)
BULLOCH TIMES
IN HONOR OF MISS BLOUNT
MISS Vnglnla Grimes was hostess I
at u rook party Thursday mo rmeg at Of the FIfth Sunday Meeting to Be
her home or. South Mam street In Held With Fnendahlp BaptiSt
honot of MISS Salah Blount, of July 28th, 29th and 30th, 1922
Waynesboro A deliclcus salad Subject, "The Cou ncry Cnurca
course was served by Mrs F 1i and Its Problems"
Gnmes Those present were MIsses I 1 The Problem of Pastoral Su p-
Sarah Blount, Joeephlne Donaldson, I ply
,
Annie Laurie Kicklighter, Josie Aile", I (a) Things that make It a Prob­
Nellie Ruth Brannen, Elvelyn Ken lem The Annual Call, Aboentee
r..,dy, Earle Aiken, Aline Cone, Myr-I Pastors, Inadequate Support-W H
t.s Alderman, Ehse Kennedy, Mar-j Cone.guente Turner, Juha Scarboro, Lucy (b) The Solution o[ the Prob-
Scarboro, Vennie Mae Andersen, lem-Wm Kitchell.
Lilltan Godley, NellIe Cobb and
VlI'-1
2 The Evangelastic
�tnla Grimes Problem
SURPR;SE·D"NNER (a) Some Things That Make It
Mr and Mrs D. GLee entertained a Problem Lack of Prepura ticn ;
at a surprise dInner at their country
Stlcklers for Customs-i-T J. Cobb
home east of Statesboro today In f (b) The Solution of the Problem
honor of theIr daughter, MISS Ruby I-A
F Jomel
Lee Dinner was spread under the 3 The Financial Problem
oaks at the home. (a) Present Melhods, Their Sue-
Those enjoying the cccaaion were
cess and failure-e-M R Wilhams
MI and Mrs M. G Moore, Mrs H I (b) The Every-Member Canvas­
Cltllk and fnnuly Mr and MIS J S IV LeWIS
Z Kendrick, Mr' and Mrs Roland I 4 The Sunday-School ProblemMoore Mrs Rufus Moore Mr and (a) Things 'That Mal,e It a Prob-
Mrs Brooks Lee and famll�, Mr and lem-IV T Granade
Mrs S L Moole and famIly, MI I (b) The SolutlOn-Leloy CowartMr and Mrs Hudson WIlson and 6 The MlsslOr. Ploblem
famIly, Mr and Mrs Brooks MIkell (a) ThIngs That Make It a Plob-
and [amlly and MISS Jack> Ann Moore lem Lack of II formatton, Wrong
• • • InformatlOn-N J WII on
FOR MRS DeLOACH (b) The SolutIOn-IV C Palker
Mr E K DeLoach was the central These tOPICS to be dIscussed III any
figure at a rook party gIven by MI'S order the body sees fit The body to
F B ThIgpen at her home on Glady
j"rrunge far preachers and houtsstt eet. FIve tables of p.ogl esslve The W M U \\�11 hold theIr I eg­look was played At the conclUSIon ular meettllg Satu.d,lY at the noon
of the gnme delIclous Ice crC�lm and hour
cuke were served.
1'he guests beSides the honor guest METHODIST PASTOR TO
were Mesdames C W Brannan, F T
Lalllel, Grady SmIth, IV M. John­
son, Bruce Olhff. B A Trapnell, H
P Jones, W G Neville, M E Grtmes,
P G Franklm, J M Norns, E D
Holland, B. T Outland, Eltzabeth
Downey, ar.<l MIsses Clara Leck De­
Louclt, Kathleen Mulltns, Malgaret
and Juantta Everett
• • •
-r;1ISS KENNEDY HOSTESS.
MISS Lllhan Godley, of Savannah,
the guest of Mrs A B Green, was
honolee at n rook palty gwen by MISS Thu.sday afternoon MI'S Roger
EItse Kennedy at her home on South Hollund entertamed tlte Myste.y club
Mam street Tuesday morrung A ut her home on South Mam street
salad course was served. Four tables of brIdge was played
Those present wele MIsses LIllIan Those plaYlrg were Mesdames H I am connected w.th Leonaru Cros- Every owner of a player plano
Godley, Venme Mae Anderson, Vlr- Booth, W H BIttch J W Jolmston, set & Rlley Cincmnatl, OhiO, and WIll .hould own a "Kleer Note Kleaner."
glnt8 Gnmes, Josephtne Donaldson,
M E GrImes, J. 0 Johnston, EdwlIl buy your melons on track for cash Anyone can use .t and keep all dllrt
Sarah Bloun.t, Mary and Nita Frank- Groover, Bruce OllIff, Chfton Ford- Gwe me a chance out of the player action.
For par-
1m Jos.e Allen Evelyn Kennedy, ham, Rupert Rackley, J G Mays, L. A. WARNOCK. tlCulars jErOME FOLLETTE, �"YEla�le AIken, AIt�e Cone, Myrtis Al- MIsses Anne Johnston, LOUIse Foy, 221un2t-c Factory Dlstr.butor.
derman, Marguerite Turner, MIsses KatbJeen Mulltns and MISS Pearl Hol- Land
Posters for sale at tCe Bul- Phone 272 Statesboro, GA.
NLlofNas��Ten,M�Udl���n�d�����������������C�h�T�1�m�e�s�0�f�fi�c�e�M���������(�1�6�JU�n�3�t�p�)������������RIley, of Garnet, S C, Almarlta
Booth, AnnIe Laurie Klckhgltter" of
Montezuma, Gil ; Melb,\ Ba. nes end
Ehse Kennedy
PROGRAM
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs, J E Oxendine has returned Orl!e Rushing has returned to
1rom a VI It 11, Camilla the Federal Board school tn Atlan-
• • • ta after spendmg two week With
Mrs. NIX, of Jeffel�on, IS visibing' his .parents. Mr ar.d lvIl C, M
MISS Mal y Lou Carmichael Rushing.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.u1l0OO Tim"", E.tabhshed 1fl92 }Statesboro News, Estabhahed 1991 Consohdatod .Tanua17 17, 1917.
StateRboro Eagle, Established 1917.-(J01UlOltdated December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1922. VOL, 31-NO. IS• • •
MISS Mary LOI> Johnson has re-
turned from a two-weeks' VLSlt m
QUItman lind Valdosta She was ac­
compan..ed by Mrs Russel M John­
SOil, of QUitman
· . .
HISS Ruth McDougald has returned
from a visit, to Mll!8 Alma Osborne m
Columbus MISS McDougald attend­
ed the wedding of MISS Zelma Os­
borne and Lieut LeWIS
I • • •
Friday mornmg' MISS Anne John­
ston entcrtamed the Myste.y club at
her lovely home the "Crnckerhurar,"
on Snvannnh avenue Bridge was
played, after which a salad course
was served
..
· .
R Simmons, who went 1�\Ht week
fOI a \'IElt of several days \\lth hIS
fumlly at Oeala, _F'la, has been de­
tnll1(�d sevelal davs on account of
h�lVtng become qUite III whIle there
He IS '1ndel'Stood to be Impro'lng
o • •
FOR SU DAY-SCHOOL CLASSES
MI'S J W Johnston alld lIIrs 0
W HOI ne edItght[ully enLellatned
thell Sunday-school classes of �he
MethodIst Sunday-school WIth a plC­
r.. Jlc ut Lake View Wednesday uftel­
noon
F. P. Lee has returned from a visit
to hIS son til W ashington, Ga.
. ..
MIas Lillian Godley, of Savannah,
is the guest of Mrs A B. Green.
000
o. J, Jackson, of Portsmouth, VIl ,
was a VISItor m Statesboro during
the week
. . .
MISS Jenr.lle Dawson, of Dublin, IS
vISIting her SIster, Mrs S H Lich­
tenstem,
· ..
Mrs Eltzabeth Downey, of Suvan-
nah, spent the week-end With Mrs
G ady Smith
. .
J B Davis, of Jacksonvi Ie, Fla.
is visittng the Iarnily of hIS bt ether,
W D DaVIS
• • •
r-frs Paul Mal till, of Atlanta. IS
the' guest of he. Pllrents, Mr Ilnd
Mrs. G D BI unson
· . .
MIsses Ruth Groovel and Zona WIl-
lIams and MI Jlmps Olltff vIsIted 111
Claxton Sunduy
• ••
MIBS Kllthleen Jay hus letul ned
from .. VISIt to M I and M 1'8. A I
Downs at Cln$n
· . .
uTnnlac did what eve I ythll1g elsc
hlled to do" Thousands have Bald
It. So WIll you W H Eilts Co -ad
. . .
Mr and MIS Alklns Klarpp, of
AbbeVIlle, Ala" are VISltll:{\, Mr and
Mrs. Leon Donaldson
· ..
MrB. MaggIe Jendeau left Satur-
day morning for' Atlanta, where she
WIll spend several weeks
· . .
The Phlillthea class of lhe Bap-
tIst church enjoyed Il pIcnIc at Lake
View Thursday Ilfternoon
�,. '.
SENATOR HARRIS C'ALLS
SENATOR CALDER'DOWN
v.rtually ehmmate the necessity for
heavy cpnsumptlon of commercial
fertihzer Mr Brown expects, he
Bays, the lemhzer people WIll fight
hlB bill for that reason, but It 18 IUs
purpose to press It nevertheless
GARL SMlTH KILLEO
WHEN FORD OVERTURNS
TO GET ACQUAINUO
WITH OUR COUNTY
made possible the Il'ig Improvement
m the streets, and It L' a matter of
favorable comment that the streets
m the residence sections are now U'..
better shape than they have ever
been before
PLANS BEING MADE
FOR COUNTY FAIR
Meetmg
THREE YOUNG MEN IN CAR ADVERTISING CLUB'S OFFER OF
WITH HIM HAVE NARROW ES- CASH PRIZE RECEIVES FAVOR-
CAPE FROM DEATH. ABLE MENTION.
SECRETARY OLLIFF ISSUES AN
APPEAL FOR SUPPORT OF THE.
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH,
Practically all arrangements have
been made for a real faIr this fall.
Of recent yeara our fanners are rais­
mg not cotton alone, but so many
dlffere.nt things that I f they were to
show samples of all the various Bul­
loch county farm products, one would
think that OUr people had gone ovee
most of the southern states to called
exlUblt.. We have every r.ght to
expect an ullusual vanety of agricul­
tural products on dIsplay thIS fall
when the gales are tnrown open for
the pubhc to Inspect.
Our pubItc schools, under the di­
rectIOn of Prof ,r W Davl8, county
acltool supermtendent, WIll have the
most mtercstmg nnd most varied diS ..
pluy ThIS year they have planned to
not only make communIty agl'lcul­
tural dIsplays but to add m the re­
spect,ve seltool dIstrIct dIsplays, a dis­
play of school work such as Supt Da­
VIS may Ruggest and pian. The pre­
mlUJtUI for school dlst�t:t displays
have been IncreaSed from filty dol­
lars fot first prIze to one hundred
dollars, WIth a proportlonatc dechne
for other prIzes. It IS gomg to be
worth whIle for the school distrlcts
to compete for tlte mon..y premIums
alone, as well as the educat.onal value
attached thereto.
And yow know that the Itve stock
and poultry departments WIll be up
to our usual hIgh standard, If not
HuperlOr. Bulloch now has some ve't7
fine hogs, and the poultry IS about u
good as a.flIy m tho south. Tlteee de­
partments WIll be worth a tnp to the
fatr to view. ,
In the way of amusements, we hav.
secu red the ZeIdman Polite Exposi­
tton Shows, one of the b.ggest and
clean8llt of .11 alto",s In Am"nca. It
takes a traIn of twenty-five "".. to
conlVey thIS combinatIon of sho ....
'
We are assured that nothmg WIll be
Immoral or III any way unclean that
18 attached to or a prt of thlB show,
and It mURt be Just that Or they w:ill
not be permItted to remam on the
grounds So, a8 far as haVLng the
amusement features, they WIll be
there by a large maJorIty.
Tlte rucmg att.uctlOns wIll be cared
for WIll probably have auto raemg
as well aB horse racing to entertain
whIle the faIr IS m progress
Let every fellow select now and
save that whIch WIll be worth the
showLng Let us make thIS faIr one
that WIll be worthy the name. We
muat remember thut thiS IS our fair.
and It WIll be vmat we make It. So
let everybody pull together and help
make a real success of It In every
way Do not be a kIcker, be a hoost­
et A kICker doeR harm; a booster
IS a helper
ThIS yeur our fmr w.ll open on
October 24th and contmue through
the 2Sth, th� week of Our supenor
court In the seasoru between cot­
tOI1l gathermg and syrup maktng.
Later evety feature of the faIr will
be ",ell advertIsed Let us begin to
talk about the faIr
B R OLLIFF, Secretary_
PARTY FROM STATESBORO
ON VIST TO HAVANA
W S Proetorlus and WIfe and
daughter, Lllu, A J Frankltru and
son, A J, Jr, and Messrs C P 01-
hff, F D Olltff, E A Brannen and
L T Denmark left yesterday for Ha­
vana, Guba, taking nd�ntage of the
low excursloru fare of $44 00 for the
round trIp They WIll be away [or a
week or ten days
-tiEW YORK SENATOR HAD LAM­
BASTED SOUTH ON ITS LYNCH­
ING RECORb. GEORGIA WATERMfLON
SHIPM[NTS FALL OFf
STA TESBORO IS HIT
BY TWO BIG STRiKES
Adch.an I.l1uriac\
Zetc to Home Bakiac' • Carl Smith, aged about 22 years, (Mornmg News)
was mstantly killed, Harry Lee had The Stutesboro Advertising Club IS
0", collar bone broken, and L.t.nney a live one. It dDesn't deal exctuaively
Lee and Fra:r.k Richardson, who were In Ull It utilizes bruins and ideus
riding with them, had a. narrow escape und exercises Its energy 11'11 definite
from death when the Ford car III ways for the good of Bulloch county
which' they were riding. dnven by and Statesboro The Bulloch TImes
Macon, Ga., July LS.-Only seven- Harry Lee, overturned on the Brook- 'tells of a project which the 'club has
ty-two cars of watermelons were let toad at a point about four miles originuted for that county and town
moved from Geotgla Monday and less east of Statesbolo about 9 30 o'clock WIth the object of gathertng m
were expected to move yesterday and Saturday nIght condoosed form suth matter of
last night, accordIng to railroad of- The young mer. wel'e gomg from value as may be u�ed for advertls­ficlals, who first estImated the move- Statooboro to theIr homes at Leeland mg Statesboro and Bulloch county,ment for the week would average A bolt holdmg the rlghthand bra"" the Statesboro Adevrt,slllg Club160 cars dally Out-of-town buyers rod whIch extends from th� crank offers a cash prIze of worth-willie
who have establtshed offices lllJ the case to the axle of the car, came loose amount fat the two best papersHotel Macon, said the mam reason ut the axle while the CUr was moving under the title, HStutesboro and
for the slump m the movement IS the at a moderate rate of speed. ThIS Bulloclt County-Thetr Resources
strIke permItted the wheel to drop back and OpportunItIes"
Buye.'S s,"d that whIle growers under tbe car and qUICk as a flash The object o[ tlte AdvertISIng Clubhave the melons to sell, the rIsk IS tlte car had �urned comp�etely over IS to advertIse The terrttory of thetoo great and bu.ymg In th,s sectIOn Young SmIth s neck was o.oken and club mentIOned IS Its own town andha. been Itght hIS body otherWIse crushed Harry county The Stutesboro AdvertlsmgThe MIddle GeorgIa Melo", Grow- Lee, who was dnvlng, had hIS collar Club de"res effiCIency to functIon mers' Assoclabon whiCh. has offices In bone broken, and the other two young the bU81n.ess of advertiSing States­the Hotel Dempsey, contmued to shIp men we.e more or less brUised Be- boro and Bulloch county To adver­to the markets yond Itavlng the Wlndsltleld crushed tlse an artIcle o. a bustlless or a com-The Macon market yesterday was and the top broken off, tlte car was munlty, there must be full and com-dull, accordmg to the dally report of not serIOusly damaged The accl- rlete, accurate and COl rect mforma-the U S Department of AgrIculture dent occurred on that stretch of road tlO as m to I h h t band the GeorgIa Department of Agrl- between D G. Lee's and IV. W n ,a rta upon W IC 0 ase
culture The demand was ltght and Mik ll' I Th d d d
lhe apllenl of publtclty, the founda-
e spaces. e ea man an tlOn. fOI advertlSlIlg The club atthe movement hmlted WIth boo few the m�ured men were carned to Mr Statesboro has hIt upon a plan forsales for market quotatIOns MIkell s house and phYSICIans were obtamtng the muterlal-Iots of It aThe New York market rel)ort show- called from Statesboro, who render· varIety of It, the best poSSIble coll�c­ed that eIght cars of GeorgIa melons ed such assIstance as wa$ pOSSIble �lOn of It.
arr...ed on a dull market. WIth the to the Injured A large crowd went
hold-overs' from Monday the supply out to -the sce"e from Statesboro as
WaB heavy wt.th hmlted demand. soon as news of .t was learned
Small melons of 2S-32 pound average, The dead boy was a.- Son of, B M
sold from $300 to $350 a car, wh.le SmIth, a farmer who ltves at Lee­
a few larger brought as high as $400 land
Helons of 26-2S pound average sold
highest from $200 to ,260 whIle some
sold as low as ,L50 a c�r. Some cars
shOWing decay and "'aBte sold for as
low as $100 aMi other for freIght
anet less,
Cblcago reported seven cars of
GeorgIa melons on the market yes­
terday mornIng The market gen­
erally was reported weak and an em­
bargo was placed on melons by all
maml raalroads lending mto ChIcago,
effectIVe mldntght last ntght There week fOI the cattle sectIOn of North
was a Wide range 111 the quality and Georgia and Tennessee to purchase
condltlOlI of the frUIt on hand and a carload of mIlk cows for sale to
an Improved demand for good stock the fal·me.s of Bulloch countyTom Watsons from Georglu and a
few IrIsh Greys, four tIer 28-30
pound average sold from $350 to what IS mtended to be an actIve
$400 a car, WIth the 24-26 pound av­
erage sellmg from $200 to $276 a
car lIdelons ave.agmg 22-23 pounds
and packed 5 tIers sold from $170
to $226 a cur, wide 24-26 pound av­
elages blought flom $275 to $300
"" cal load lots Much smaller stock
showtng decay sold for f. eIght and
less (
Other markets m the East and
North tepo.ted markets weak nd
dull \Vlth a number of Cities leport­
mg that cars arrived too late for
ma1ket qUlltatlOns for the day
_--
Washington, July IS -Senator W
.J\ Harris today made tlte folloW'lllg
l'etIlarks In the senate on mob VlO­
lence WIth special reference to the
two recent lynchings tn Wayne
county.
The SeJU. tor from South Carolina
(Mr DIal) referred to a pews article
from Atlanta tn the New Yotk TImes
wInch the JUniOr senator from New
York (Mr Calder) had placed In the
Becord durtng my nbse'lce from the
c!ham,bor l.�to yestel·n.ay aJlternoon
Tb- Juntor sornator frOll New York
.and I have a general pOlr r have
the �rentest respect and the
kindltest feel,ngs townrll l'lm, we
Rre now, ar d were eve)! before my
,. electIon to the senate the best of
fnends I regret vel y much that the
;senator should provoke a diSCUSSion
on thIS matter It seems to me the
tune Itas come when there should be
a stop to the maktng of the negro
questIon a polttlcal one The people
of the north Itave thelf problems, ",ul
the south sympathIzes wllh them, and
we make no critiCism" We have our
l>roblems In the south, and are dOing
our best to solve them In a just man­
ner, and It seems to me we should
have the sympathy and co-operatlon
of those tn other sectIons wlUeh are
not burdened WIth the race problem
In tlUs artIcle wltlch the senalor
placed In the Record, purely for poh­
-tical purposes, thIS statement IS
made.
That the Iynchmg of two ne­
groes til Wayne county, after
they had been repneved for 30
II daYB by Govel'Jlor HardWick, WIll
not go unpunfshed, seerns as­
sured b� reeent developments a�
"bhe executive ofthce Governor
HardWIck has offered the hlglt-
est reward III hIS power for tbe
arreat of the lynchers, has den­
oaneed the crIme and has ad­
nounced that mob rule WIll not
be allowed III thIS state so long
•
a3 he lS governor
Governor HardWICk's predecessor,
Governor Dorsey, made a natlOnal
reputatIOn for trymg to stop lynch­
Ing In OUr state just as Governor
HardWIck IS domg, and, so far as I
know, every governor smce the CIVIl
War has done The southern people
do not approve of lynchIng, they are
oppo..d to It, and would Ilke to pre­
vent.t If we could prevent one
C1'lme, that of lape, there would be
fewer Iynohmgs tn the south than
any other section of OUI country If
lhe real fl-Iends of the negro tn the
north would devote thell efforts to
trYlIlg to, prevent thiS cflme Instead
("If del1(lullclng lynchlllg for thiS
crrme, they would help us m the
South'J reduce the 11I'mber of lynch.
'U�8, \Vll Cl v.' Irl t!l ng hurd to �o
The senator from New York sought
to advertiSe �y state as a lawless
one In placmg that artIcle til the
Record I glanced at three pages of
the New York Helald thIS mornmg
to se� lf there was lawlessness tnr hiS
'State I knew there was mOle law
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Whole.ale Dlstrlbulori
STATESBORO, GA. � I NEW YORK MARKET IS DULL.
WHILE CHICAGO PUTS EM­
tlARGO ON SHIPMENTS
TRAIN SERVICE ON S "S CUR­
TAILED BECAUSE OF DISTANT
RAILROAD ROW.
Statesboro, far lemoved from the
scene of the bIg labor rolVS, had the"
effects brought to hel' doo. m and
unmIstakable way yesteld,IY morn­
IIlg when the passenger trU1..fJ over
the i? & S. raIlroad, due to leave
here at 7 30, fnlled to run
ThIS was not q"ue m any degree to
local t"oubles If the raIlroad work­
ers around Statesboro are at all con­
ce. ned 111 the bIg stllke trouble. of
the r.lUtlOn, there have been no open
eVldences of It It was SImply an Il­
lustratIOn of the far-reachmg effects
of troubles whIch belong to other
people, oomlJ1g down to IOnocont suf­
ferers
The two bIg strIkes among orgaru­
Ized labo. are tho,," bemg waged by
the raIlroad shopmen Ilnd the coal
millers It was really the coal mm­
ers' affaIr that brought the trouble to
Statesboro. The S & S mornmg
passenger tram opel'Ates to Savan­
noh In connectIOn WIth the Seaboard
AIr LIne at Cuyler Because of coal
shortage, the Seaboard ordered, WIth
other tram curtanments, the dIscon­
tinuance of their monung tllun Into
Savannah Supermtendent D. C.
SmIth, of the S '" S., attempted to
arrange for hIS tram to run through
from Statesboro dIrect tnto Savan­
nah over the Seab<mrd tracks, but
permISSIOn was declined by the Sea­
board offiCIals
For the tIme '¥llllg, therefore, th,e
S '" S. IS operatIng one dally trail>
to Savannah mstead of two The af­
ternoon tram, leavmg Statesboro at
5 30 o'clock, connects at Cuyler WIth
the Savanruah b'lund Seaboard. Re­
mammg at Cuy.ler over \l11ght, tnls
tram also makes connectIOn Lll the
momtng WIth the tram from Savan­
"<lh, arrlvtng m Statesbolo at 10 35
Through tltlS schedule, ftelght and
passengcl serVlce Will be maintained
untIl the raIlroad workers and coal
mlnl!fS have renched a del'l1slow to go
back to work
In the meantune, there has been
no noticeable Impall ment of passen­
ger or freight servICe over the two
other roads, the MIdland and Cen·
tral of GeorgIa
Battery Prices Are Reduced
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE A CONSIDERABLE
REDUCTION IN THE PRICE Of THE FAMOUS GOULD
BA�RY, (
Thl battery carnes and I8-month guarantee, and has all ...
average hfe of four years and one month by owner's rec­
ord. Prices as follows:
Fo� Fords $20.60
\
For BUICk, Chevrolet, Oakland, Overland, Saxon
and other small cars $26_70
BUICk SIX, Chalmer , Chandler, Essex, Hudson,
Hupp, Overalnd, PaIge, Studebaker $31.80
Dodge $39_00
COME TO SEE US IF YOU WANT THE BEST BATfERY
MADE AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE,
Scarboro Battery and Electric Co.
PHONE 431 22 COURTLAND ST.
·
EPWORTH LEAGUE
The I egular weekly Illeetmgs of
the Epworth League are held at the
MethodIst chulch each Monday eve­
nung at 8 30 o'clock Meetmg for
�xt Monday evenll1g Will be undCI·
lhe leudershlp of Shelton Paschal
LEAVE FOR VACATION
Rev and MIS T M Chrtsttnn WIll
leave Tuesday for Gleystone Park,
N J, whe.e they WIll sper.d a few
wecks WIth thell' son, T M Chns­
tinn, Jr Greystone IS a suburb of
New York CIty, and Rev and Mrs
ChrlS\lan WIll VISIt that cIty whIle
RECEPTION
Instead of lhe regulal meetmg of
the Woman's Club at the auclitOl1um,
u rec�ptlOn WIth Mrs T M PUt cell
and Mrs IV E SImmons, of Metter,
as honor guests, "Ill be Iteld at the
home of Mrs J El Donehoo on Thurs­
day aftemoon, July 20th, nt 5 o'clockMISS Lucy Scarboro and Mr Er- b
nesl Scarboro of Swamsboro, are
All club members are urged LO e
guests of MISS' Julia Scurboro present
• • •
Dr Juhan Quattlebuum, of Savan-
JUlh, spent Sunday WIth ,hIS parents,
Dr and Mrs. � � �uattlt!baum.
Mts. W W Belote and Mrs T A
DaVIS have returned to theIr home til
Valdosta I;fter a VISIt to Mr W D
away
· . . .
Mrs. A C. Merchant and son, Oltn,
of New BI'o'oklund, S C, III e guests
of Mt and Mrs H G Hugan
MYSTERY CLUB
And III addItIon to gettmg what It
wants for the Immediate purpose 10
har.<l, the olub WIll find that .t has
· . .
MELON NOTICE
lendeled a great serY.lce to Ita com­
munity In the very mterest aroused
by thIS competitIon The people of
the town and co�nty Will study the
town and county, fir.d out hundreds
·of t/!tngS about the tOlVn and county
they· never knew-and the good ef­
fects of 'that sort of mformatlolll are
ObVLOUS and potential.
Some years ago Dr E, C. Branson,
then preSIdent of the State Normal
School at Athens, organLZed "Know
Your Own Commuruty Clubs" at the
instItutIOn over which he preSided,
where young women from practically
every county were students Those
young women, organized to learn of
their OWTh counties, went at the bUSI­
ness of studYing the home section
systematIcally They searched the
records of the cou't house, they talk­
ed to Citizens who knew the county,
they actually went over the county
to see what conditIOns were, they
made of the study more than a col­
lectIng of statIstICs-they d.ew de­
ductIOns and told thell home folks
about tholr home folk's own county
From that self-study many countIes
reaped great benefits
The plan adopted by the Statesboro
club WIll result III good for States­
boro and Bulloch county In. more
ways than one.
TWELFTH BIRTHDAY
Friday afternoon MISS Ruby Anne
Delli dehghtfully entertained a IlIum­
bel of frlends at lhe home of her
parents, Col and Mrs A M Deal,
tlte occaS1on betn� he. twelfth blrth­
dllY Games were pillyed' and punch
was sorved Lhroughout the afterMon
At seven. o'clock the !lchly embossed
cllke holdmg twelve lIghted candle.
was cut and served FOI ty guests
wei e pi esent
PARKER TO BRING
CARLOAD OF COWS
�J
DnV1S
. . .
Warnell, of 'WhIte
nnd MISS Hownl d, of
vIsitIng Mrs Henry
FI,,"ST ACTIVE STEP TOWARDS
PROMOTION OF THE DAIRYING
BUSINElis IN BULLOCH.
KateMISS
SprIngs, Fla,
Brooklet, "re
Howard
• • •
FOR MISS GODLEY F C Palker WIll leave dUrtng the
BRIDGE PARTY. MISS Ven.me Mue Anderson hon-
MIS SIdney SmIth entertamed nt ored MISS Llllt3(1 Godley
WIth a pIC�IC
blldge Wednesday afternoon at her at Lake VIew Wednesday
Mrs Gor­
home Olll North Mam st. eet. Those don Mays and Mts Don Brannen act-
I pillymg were Mesdames Ulnton ed as chaperones.
Those prcsent
1111 and M.s R H Donaldson, Booth, W H Blttch, C W Bllmnen, were MIsses Lllhan Godley,
Eltse
MIS. L E Jay and MIsses Lemuel El K DeLoach, H D Blannen, Paul ;Kennedy, Julta Scmboro, Lucy
Scar­
nnd DOlothy Jay spcnt Sunday In Flankllll, Grady Smith, JlIn Moole, boro, VugLnIa Gumes,
SUlah Blount,
Syl\'nnla
•••
Ii' r \VIIIl.tms, Chas Pigu I L)on Josepillne Donaldson, Matguer
te
J G Turner, Anme Laullc Klckhghtcl,MIs B V Pmge.and children ale Bl unnen, S H Llchtcnstew,
G H S tI Ruth McDougald, MYI tIS Aldel111an,VlSltltlg In Vnldostn nnd will spend Mays. l\1. � rimes, UllY mIl, Almlliita Booth Messrs Beamon
some Lime III FIoTida berote tctllll1- J E Oxondlllc, A F l\Ibkcll and MISS ,
Jennie Dawson MatLIIl, DeLo.:LCh
I Hagl11 , Flank
• * • Moot e, FL'ank DeLoach, Robin Quat-
WHILE-AWAY CLUB t1ebaum, Ernest Scalbolo, HallY
MIS W 1-{ BlItch delrglMully cn AIken, John Templos, Robett Don-
tellall1cd the ,\\"hlle-Away club at hCI aldson, B�nton PlestOl1, Chclrite
home on Broad stleet li'llday mOII1- Fordh�lm anu ":nl;el. Bland
Illg PtogresslVe 100k was played FOR MISS MULLINS
The guests mcluded Mesdan�es II Monday evenll1g M.s BI uce OllIff
IBooth, Grady SIl�thE J G M NO;.;':, deltghtfully entellalned <It btld!:c,H 0 Andersoi D k; �Imet t:r- complimenLury to hel VISIlol', M1ss ILIe Allen, W eG eM an �s B' Kathleen Mulltr.s A d,lIllty s,ll<ld
I
Misses Cnth{,lllle und Ann Roe DOll Brannen, J
J AUYSAdd 1 course was served at the conclUSionNenl, of N,lshville, Tenn t HI e VISltlllg M,\lhews, J D Lee, Ison, ot the arne
MIS. C. T McLemole lit hel attract- W D Andersor� Pauhl "VSI"dnklln'sB tAh The gguests were Mlses Kathleenlve countty home Deal Leffler DeLo e I ney Inl , " S b I WI,
J {1' Wh t I F MullIns, Eltzaheth B1llch, I y 1-.J W Joitl:.ston, I CSlle,
Iiams, MIldred DOl1cddson, AileenI WIllIams, A F MIkell and C P Zetterower MatyJu Lestel, Clalll
OllIff
• • • Leek DeL�ach LIla BIt�ch, Ulm.!
OllIff MamIe I-I all , lI1alY Lee Jones,
LIJey' BlItch, NellIe SmIth, LOUIse
Foy, Messrs Logan DeLoach, BUI ney
Ar..<ierson, Robert CaluthclS, Flunk
Simmons, Waldo Floyd, J L Blown,
Outland McDougald, George Parflsh,
Joe Zettel ower, Ernest Smith, Harry
Cone ,\lid J P Foy
.
• • •
The fnends of Mrs. W D DaVIS
are plcased to lenrru of hm Improve­
ment at the Piedmont sUnltul'lum 1Il
Atlanta
ThIS IS to be the first step toward
development of the dallymg busmess
In Bulloch county Mr. Parker IS a
member of the Statesboro Aovertw­
mil' Club, and hIS proposal to take
over the ImportatlOt1I of milk cows
IS along the IlI1es sponsored by the
Club 'and endotsed by other ptOml­
nent busmess men of the county at a
Iccent cOlliference followmg a dmner
at the Jaeckel Hotel, at wh,ch
Messrs Shelton Paschal and George
Parrish, owners of the Statesboro
Cleamery, wote hosts
Befo.e he goes away to select hIS
cows, Mr Pa.kcr would be pleased
to have evcl Y Interested fOI'TllCr call
upon hIm and make kno\1Il IllS needs
-the number of cows, the breed,
quality, etc, ThiS mfol mnbon WIll
help III maktng IllS selectl(}ne Mr
Pal ker expects to spend several days
among the falmel's who have cows
fOI sale, and lIletnds to exercise every
plecautlOn to the end that hIS pur­
chases shall be exactly what they arc
recommended to be He war..ts Lo
see the cows mIlked for a day, so
that he WIll pCl'Sonally know about
theIr mIlk capacIty He IS not a
novice III the cattle bUSiness, rmd he
IS detenmned to exerCise hiS best
Judgment tn makl<g the selectIons
at thIS tIme He nahzes that no
putchaser WIll be satIsfied WIth a
cow whIch falls short of her recom­
mendations, a'lu he Intends to ac­
quamt hImself WIth ""ery cow he
bnngs So that he may IIltelllgently
recommend her
The banks of Statesboro have each
explessed 0. willingness to assist Lhc
farmers 111 then ambItion to buy milk
cows Let those who arc Interested,
see thelt banker and thelll tell M.
Parker how mally cows to select fot
them
GROOnR'S HOME FOUND
TO CONTAIN MUCH SHINfing home . . .
MISS Zona WIlhnms und Mrs
'Wntson Gluhum, or Shawnee. Ga,
fire VISltltlg' lelatlvcs nnd fl lends
neal Slatesbolo
Dan 0 Groover, n you'Ilg white
falmer livLng In the vIcinity of Jlmps,
was arrested Saturday by deta.ch­
ments from the Federal prolubltlon
enforcement department, the sheriff's
office and the county polICe, charged
WIth VIolatIon of the prohIbItIOn law
The anest followed a raId upon
Groover's home whIch dIsclosed 12
gallons of shIne, SO gallons of wllle,
and 250 gllllons of beer, together
WIth a complete sttll outfit. The en­
tire catch was uPStullS at th� Groo­
ver home
The tald was Inaugurated by Fed­
eral Officer WilkinS, Policeman Bran­
an and speCIal Deputy Wade Mallard
At the door of the Gtoover home the
party weI e refused udmlttance by
Groover's wI�e, who de ... lared that
her husb""'d was away und that he
had given 1I1structlOns not to permit
anyone to go urpsta,&.rs 111 hiS absence
After conSIderable delay, the officel'S
not wlshmg to exercIse force,
phoned to tlte Bhel,ff's office for re-lIl­
[otcements, and Sheriff Mallard and
Deputy J 0., rrlllman answeted Be­
fOle their Qlrlval, however, Groovel
hImself who had ibeen InSIde tlt.e
house d'urlllg the el'lltll e parley, open­
ed·the door and mVlted the officers
tn
Gloover was brought to town and
gave bond
...
MIS H G fLlgan and daughter,
Ednu 1 eturned Sunday II om a \ ISlt
to he� mothet, Mrs P C leulmel, at
ColumbIa, S C. BUY ANOfHER TRUCK
TO ClEAN UP CITY
ATLANTA CONCERN TO
AUDIT COUNTY BOOKSlessness III New York City, the sena­
tor's home In a week than there IS
Followmg the rl�L"()mmendatlOn of
the last Apnl grand JUI y, the county
commIssIoners of Bulloch county at
their monthly meeting' Tuesday, con­
tlacted fot the audltmg of county
records by a certified auult compan.y
for tlte next October gland JUlY
The conhact for the work was
COTTONLESS YEAR EVERY SEC- awa.ded to the Atlanta Audit Com­
OND YEAR THEREAFTER IS pony It lS the announced tntentlOn
ADVOCATED BY LAWMAKER of the commISSlor..e.'8 to begm the
Atlanta, July 17 _ Pmbably he audlttng WIth January 1, L920, and
most rachcal pIece of legIslatIon of-I
contmue through to June 30, 1922,
fered thiS senson IS the measure of makmg two and one-half years For
Representative Brown, of EmuT.luel, the !last several years the w:ork has
to prohIbIt the plantmg of any land been done With conSIderable cate by
In'the state of GeorgIa tn cotton m local commLttees appomled by the
the yeal' 192'1 and each second year gland JUry The"e has been no sus­
thereafter, and to make VIOlatIOn of piC Ion of fault \'nth the wOlk thlls
the law a felony to be punIshed py done, but the Api'll gtund Jury rec­
Imprisonment of flom one to five ommended that a more thorough 111-
years Explaining the measut e, MI vestlgatlOn should be made by ex­
Blown says sClentlfic study helS shown pert accountants, which Villi be done
that the only hOPe for I eductIOn of It IS the mtentlOn of the county
the boll weeVIl lavages IS to gradu- authontles to tnstltute at the same
ally starve out the pest Three per tIme a new and Improved system of
cent .of thc weeVIl, he says, survtve finanCial recorus, espeCially til Vlew
each wtntel' tn thIS state, and to ehm of the aboltshment of the office of
lIlate the plar;tlng of all cotton every county treasurer on the first of Jan-
� year WIll mean In the alternate year uary The audIt company WIll pre-
only 3 per cent of 3 per cent of them pare for the mstallatlOn of the new
ean survIve the two wmters, and SCI- system, wlUch WIll greatly slmphfy
.,nee of farmtng has worked out the the keepmg of record. and'make the
plantIng of certatn erops III the al- aud.tiing of the books much eas.er
ternate yea18 on the cotton lands WIll In the future,
TWO ADDITIONAL MEN ALSO
ADDEO TO CLEAN-UP FORCE
BY CITY COUNCIL.
Detemllned to at least keejl wltlttn
halltng dIstance of the ctonstantly
growing trash piles, the street com­
mittee of city counctl put on an extra
Ford truck and two addItIOnal men
last week The tr�cks takes the
place of a mUle and cart whIch we"e
dIsposed 0 r •
A member of tlte street commIttee
stated to us that the addItIOnal eqU>lp_
ment and men were mnde necessary
by the tapld accumulatIon of tl ash
upon the streets and premIses of the
cIty He stated that the work had
fallen so far behind that the street
cleamng crew were foUl teen days off
the I! schedule at that ttme Beltev­
tng the health condltton demands bet­
ter set' Ice, the city council deCided
upon the nddltlOnal fo.ce to clean up
the streets I
In passang, It seems worth whlle,
also, the I emark that the present cIty
admtnlstrntlOlll IS deserVlng of the
thwmk. of the people for Its actIvIty
durmg the present year tn street
Improvement An active crew' of
workmen With Improved mnchmery
have been gIVIng constsnt time to
street work,_ and pract.cally every
sectIon of the Clty has been' gQne
over. A new tractor and scrape have
(ContInued on page 2)
� WOULD PLA�T NO COTTON
IN GfORGIA NfXT YEAR
. .
Pllends of J C. J ones I cgl el to
learn of LIS qUite SCIIOUS lliness, Col
lowmg �1 sudden slr.ikll1� Monday e\ e­
mng He IS I cpolled bettel MISSIONARY SOCIETY
. . .
The \Voman's MI5S10llUlY SoclCty
of the MethodIst chu.ch WIll hold
lhen busmess mcetl11g at thc ch\I''Ch
10llday afternoon at 5 o'clock All
membels are cordl3l1y ltlVltcd to be
pi cscnt Each officer IS 1 cquested
to have her monthly lCPOlt teady
-HEMSTITCHING AND PIC"':'ING-
8 and 12'h cents AU thread fur­
n.shed free Mrs W. W DeLoach
and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grady street
...
Mr and Mrs W T Hughes and
MISS LOUIse Hughes ale Vlsltmg teln-
tlves In LudOWICI MISS Hughes WIll fOI submISSIOn IN HONOR OF MISS BLOUNT
Vlslt 10 Waycross befole returnlllg Agent PublICity, Mrs L E Jay MISS Josephine Donaldson entet-
.��§§������������§���§�§§§§§�§��:·I tumed a number of friends Satulday.� aftelllooru WIth a look party at hel
'III home on Savannah avenue In honor
of hel guest, MISS Salah Blount, of
Waynesbolo
Late III the aftClnOOTlJ an ICC COUlSe
was sel'Ved by MISS Edith Mile Ken­
nedy and MI'S Cltff Blndley.
Those pt esent wele Misses Nlttl
Woodcock, Mar� Lee Dekle, Ma.ga­
let Rtley, of Garnett, S C, Altne
Cone, Nellte Ruth Brannen\ BeSSIe
�Ialttll, JosIe Allen, Ealle Aiken,
!\lillY Franklm, Evelyn Kennedy,
Marguerite TurThCr, Venlllc 'Mae An­
derson Lillian Godley, of Savannah,
MY' tls' Alderman Eltse KenHedy, AI­
mnrlta Booth, Vnglnln Grimes, Dor­
othy Brannen, Sarah Blount, and J 0-
sephme Donaldson
BEN FRANKLIN GOES
FOR CALIFORNIA TRIP
t I
Ben Frankhn, son of A J Frank­
lin, left Tuesday for a tnp to Calt­
fornta, where he wtll probably find
employment and spend several
months He bought a round-trip
tIcket, howevet, and WIll be prepared
to retuTll home at any tIme he should
find the condItIons not exactly to h.s
Itklng
THE MAN WHO WANTS ANOTHER SUMMER SUIT IS IN Lt�CK, ,•
We're clOSing out as fine a collectIon of cool, well-made SUIts as any man WIll
want to select from All correctly taIlored 111 ultra smart or conservattve styles 111
these warm weather fabriCSDr. Nannie -8. �iley
OsteopathiC Physician
Lots of men are find1l1g theIr SUIts ar e now showing wear and will be eager for the
chance to- pIck out a ney; one when offered at such pnces A;ll these sUIts are from
our regular stock and were excellent values at our regular pnces.
Although there are two months of hot weather ahead, our stock of SUMMER
CLOTHES MUST BE CLEANED UP to !nake room for early fall shipments. We
cannot carry thIS season' merchandIse I11to next year, and we are therefore offering
our entire st�ck of SUMMER CLOTHES at prices the we know WIll please you
• I
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.,
1
FORDHAM pLEADS GUICTY
AND GETS $100 FINEELD CRIBBS' APPOINTMENTS.
Eld IV E Crtbbs WIll preach Irvtng Fordham, ItVtng OIl the
Monday, August 1st, at Red HIli northern edge of the CIty, entered a
church, Tuesday, Ash Branch, Tlturs- plea of bUllty to the charge of VlO­
day, Lower Black Creek, FlIday, Mt lal;mg the prohIbItIOn law, and was
Carmel, Satulday and first Su.nday, fined $100 lin. Judge Proctor's court;
Lowe. MIll Creek; Tuesday, Upper Monday. ,The CRse agamst Fordham
MIll Creek; Wednesday, Bethlehem; was made by County PoItceman Bran�
Thursday, Lower Lott. Cre,I<; Frl- an, who was aB8lSted In the raId by
day, Ephesus; 'SiltuNilly, Ern..us, SUll-lapectal Deputies, Wade Mallard ancl
day, Canoochee, Jp:vans county. I A. W. Williams, Jr. _ _ ,-A
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TEMPSIE BOYD
Chronic and Acute Cases Successfully
<0,
Treated
Tempsle Boyd, aged 20 years, son
of L ,T Boyd, d,ed Satutday after­
noon follOWing a short alUruess With
appendlclt," Interment was at East
SIde cemetery Sunday afternool' fol­
lowmg ""rvicea at the Bapt18t church
wh.ch were cO\llducted by the pastor.�.�ONE
12S-J_
-
I
STATESBO�O, GA.I
(13jytfc)
Addlt.pnal 'sOQ.al on page 5.
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SENA TOR HARRIS CALLS
I New York and othcj- large cities thars
SENATOR CALDER DOWN there is in the ag ricultural stales of
the Mouth und west, and that t.he ne-
(Continued from page 1) grO q e tion should, it seems to me,
in lhe whole state of Georgia in a bc allowed to rest with the
south to
yeur. In that city, the greatest city solve. Thc late Theodore
Roocvelt
in this country, there are certain after his return from a
visit to Af­
places where it is dangerous to go rica, said tlHlt no race
had ever made
even in the broad, open daylight, such prog'ress as the negroes who
W re
That Is not true in my section. brought Jrcru the jungles of Africa
I noticed i';, the New York Herald lo America and the south. Man:y nc­
today that a 5-year-old Italian had groes have gon
from the south to
been kill d by five men. The SCT'3- the north in the past few years;
some
tor from New York forgot all ubout of them hnve gotten good treatment
that, and he is trying to advertise my and some of them have not, The
rnan­
state as being lawleas. The Jews ot agel' of a large mill i'lll the north told
New York UTe voters and good citi- me thai he discharged the negroes in
zcns, some of them leading men' of his plant first, when they
had to re­
OUI' country, and the Senator ought duce the labor after the war,
because
to look uft cr the Jew. as wel! as the he said they were the poorest and
negroes. Here is another Blatement least efficient laborers they
had. Thcy
in the Herald: gave preference to foreigners who
Charles M. Powell, of Camden, could not even speak thc English
kllcd "Honest John/ Bruen," own- lall�uage. There hus been
more suf­
er of the mighty Doris Carnival fering among U1C negro s who went
Show. to the north in thc past few years
There is So much about crim s in than there has been among the
ne­
this puper J am not going La put groes who remuined in the south.
We
them all in lhe Record. These ae- are doing' the very best we can by
counts of court trials and uf lawless- them, and we arc going to continue
ness in just one day's l-appemngs to do so in spite of those who for
around New York, the Senato r's political or other purposes make OUI'
horne, would fill a large part of the task more difficult. Any negro
in
Record. 1 was about to overlook an- the south can at any time get t-he
ether reference in the H rald where money to go north, and he would not
the Governor o( New York denied be molested; but he is told by negroes
clemency to a mmu convicted or shy- who go back south from the north
ing 11 Jupar esc compatriot. I have that he gels more
consideration and
never heard 0.( a Jap�ncse being kill- better treatment in the south thun
ed in my state, but J om not blnming anywhcre else. As 11 rule
men from
lhe people of New York Or the gov- the north who go soulh to live
have
ernor, who, I am sure, is doitlg his less pntience with the negroes; they
(ull ddy most consc;entiously. expect too much of them, while those
Here is another article in the Hcr- of t.S accustomed to them know
their
aId about a Jew who was kille<'!. 1t sh-oricomings.
refers to the Governor of Ne,. York J have not since I have been a
mem­
saying that t.oo Tluny young men !iTe ber of the senate, and shall not us
murdel'ei'B now. The governor is try- long as J am in the senate. ever utter
ing to stop it. I honor him fOr it, one word to bril1g about strain d
re­
and I know he has the co-operation lutions between the north and
the
of the good people of that I,Tcat state. south or the east und lhe west.
This
This mun was f')und gdlty of the is one great country, and OUr people
murdel' of 01'. Winifred Kotlov, a foughl together before and twice
Jewish theologian, in Queens ,-(mnty, since the Civil War to snve th:� COlln
...
right next to the ilom� of the Senator try. and it will be so long as the world
fror.! New YOI·k. IU6ts. It is the gl'eatest country ill
Another article i'n t.he Herald tells the wodd, and I wish our friends in
of the .Iaying of a 12-year-old girl. the north would let us alonc to
settlc
If the I'e is anything horrible in this this question just as they have .n.ot
world, it is the slAying of nn innoeent interfered with the Tace problem of
girl for the purpose fo,' which this lhe Pacific coast states. We are
do-
was done. T'hcre urc uther horriblc in!: our very best to solve it in the BIDS WANTED.
crimes referred to in this paper, but right wuy, and if the senator
from
The undersigned as chairman of
I am 'not go'n� to take the time o( Ncw York (Mr. Culder) or any other thc K. of P. building committee, will
the senute to place them in the Rec- citizen of the north will go south receive sealed bids ior the sale of
the
ord, and I have no dC!sire to try to and remain long enough to study our old
frame building 'on North Main
advertise tho people of New York und difficult problem lhey will sympathize
street now used as a lodge room.
.
. '. . , . ' 'j
Purchaser WIll ,be reqUlred to remove
that sectIOn us luwless, but It 1S well W1th us r,1ther than Icondemn OUI the building and material.S promptly.known that there is more crime in, treutment of the lIegro. O. W. HORNE.
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Mr. Shields: I would like to ask
tbe senator if he received a copy of'
a resolution passed by the council of
the city of Chicago a few days ago
in regard to the proposed anti-lynch­
ing bill?
J have r' ccived a great many, but
since the senator has referred to thnt,
in the same edition of the New York
Hendd this morning, among other
things 1 did ,,-at read, is this head­
line:
"Truce was n tTick in Hern.n
massacre-White flag bearer tells
of men shot down after surrender
-Clipple is trotured-One-Iegged
superintendent unable to run, was
benten by the mob-Forc-ed to doff
hats."
And so on.
I sympnthize with the good people
of the North, East 01' West, when
they have their troubles like thes ,
and they do not approve of lawless­
ness and crime, including lynching's,
in their section any more than the
good people of the south approve of
such crimes in the south.
Ill"
rAX EOUALIZA liON I Slats' DiaryLAW TO STAY AWHIU ,---(B�yRO_SSFa_rqUhu_r.)___JFI'iday-We'" had su m indosireable
Co. this evudng and I was grntely dis,
gusted. This fel-
Blow
kep nocking
the U. S. govern­
mont and btsness
11f.!;:�.1
men and every-
, thing. Pa sed after
�
"I'
he had wen t a.way
that this gink was
a man without a
country and all I
got to say i. that
witch every coun­
try he is without
is goah blamed
lucky he is with­
out it.
,
Sut.-1 feel sum
times like I shud
ought to 'loave
homo and go out in to the world so I
woodent hear So much unpleasant
trubblo at home. Tonite pa says to
rna. Why dont you say nice Thines
to me like other mens wifes do. And
in a 2nd rna up and ast him whose
wife had ben a tnwking thntaway to
him,
Sunday-c.I think the lantord is go­
ing to get man'yed agen. They is a
woman after him witch has all reddy
raised 2 husbunds and 6 children.
But we shouldsnt ought to wirry be­
cause We aTe bilding a house of arc
own.
Monday-Mr. Gillem nst pa what
governs the increase and Decrease
of the populution of the Fill'pine"
and Pa answered 'and replyed that he
gess it depended upon the no. of peo-
===-----------------------�-­
pIe liveing there at odd times and etc.
Tuesday-Pal dussent IalWl'eqube
Literature. }la was telling that a
ole frend of hern had dropt ded to­
day wile she was eating and all pa
sed was to ast bel' Well wlrat was she
eating.
Wednesday-The fellow witch
plays a Saxafone nex dore hurt his
hand and tonite his rna cum in nnd ast
pa did ho Mve sum carbolick acid for
her son. Pa sed No we havent none
but I will Ibne yoU! a good gun.
Thu rsday-Ma and me contracted
a lot of Jigge.rs frum setting on the Igrass at a pic-nack and today I andshe went to the drug stors und ast
the clerk did they have it Remedy
for Jiggers. He sed Mebby so, What
seems to be rong with them. wit�h
bout settled rna for good.
REPEALISTS �THEIR FIGHT
BEFORE THE STATE LEGISLA_
TURE_Ice ..cold, delicious
and refreshing Atlanta, July 17.-0ut of the fog
of personal pr-ie-ilega speeches a.nd
privilege resolutions, some tangible
shapes of legislation ape fonning in
the general assembly of Georgia.
For one thing, repeal of tile tax
equaiieation law seem. definitely
dead for the present session. Gov­
ernor Hardwick would have vetoed
the repeal if the legislature had pass­
ed it, and Mbody tnought there would
be enough votes to over-ride his veto
But the senate saved him the tl'oubl�
of vetoing it by killing the bill last
week, and that seems to end it.
There is • possibility 'but not a
probability that the house may pass
a bill repealing the equalization law
but this seems remote. Should th�
house pass the bill, the senate could
consider the house bill, but tlte senate
cannot again consider the seriate I'C­
pealing bill. Having been consider­
ed twice and reconsidered twice, it
is l"JOt eligible for fut-the r considera­
tion under Lhe senate rules.
An effort has been made to repeal
the tax equalization law every year
since it Was passed in L913, and each
effort has failed. Veteran legisla­
tors expl'ess the belief that it will
never be repealed urltil something has
been passed to take its place as a
l'evenue raiser.
�or another thing, it seems th3t
the legislatul'e will raise additional
revenue, if it t"Uises any, not by the
proc:ess of ·,'eorganizing the state's
taxing powers, which would require
constitutional amendment, but by the
process of reaching out for more
special taxes.
In other words, instead of an in­
come tax as advocated by Governor
HUl'dwick, Ot' a classification of prop­
erty as recommended by the joint
committee on tax revision indications
are that the legislature 'will under-
take to I-uise additional revenue by
tsxing soft drinks and motion pic­
ture films and "luxuries" of one- sort
and another, such as perfume, t..nl­
cum powder, tooth paste and vadous
other things which the consumer is
prone to regard as a necessity, but
which legislative bodies have been
known to class as luxuries, the Unit�
ed States congress being an example
to point.
Bills have been introduced in both
branches to impose a tax upon soft
drinks, upon films and upon "lux_
uries." The soft drink ma;nn.l"fnctu·r.
ers and dealers, who contended that
'i-uch a tax would severely cripple if
not kill their business.
The proposal is to tax each drink
one cent where the selling price is
up to ten ceruts, and to tax each drink
two cents where the s"elling pdce
is over ten cents. The tux would ap­
ply to soda water ch"inks, imitation
beer and all bottled bevel'ages.
Whether it would apply to milk, cof­
fee anrl tea is not specified in the
bills a'i i:"tl'Oduced.
For :mothcl' thing, ther� seems n
p10spect of !·ome sort of a highwuy
ponti issuc h;ng put through at this
s...ion. 'l'he highway committees
of the pause and senate have been
wl'ostling with the Question at fre­
quent iOltel'vais fol' two weeks. Th�?
havo at last succeeded in getting 11
majol'i�y vote fol' a �25,000,000 bond
i�suc. But the majority are hopeful
that a iliure as high as $40,000,000
may yet be recommended, so the com­
mittees are holding the bond issue
bills a fow days longer to try a com­
'l'0I1115e.
Advocates of a highway bond :s­
"Ie (lltside of the legislature had Set
thcir pegs for $75,000,000. This is
n figure "dvo�atcd by the Georg;a
Good HoacJs association, the cenhal
body through whi h var;ous oth',r
bodies ;'.av(� beem campaigning for
hi"hway bonds. Although the as­
sOl"julion still urges a bond issue of
$-"!l.ooo"et)u, its officials have indi­
cated to the logislature and the pro>"
that they wO\lld rather havc a smnllcL'
amount than "0 bonds at nIl. Chair·
man Flold�l', of the hi�hway board,
had indiC'Uted that ";25000,000 lS
"bout the 1.11."I·e he w ule fi.x if thv
qucstion were left to !1'rr.
Buick Takes Care of.
'Buick' Owners10'
They are GOODI
Telephone
vourgrocer
for a case
'"Purina''' Made tlae Difference!
EQUAL In laying abilitY. But the hen on the
"light was led a COI"'-IDOn IIl'Dln ration while
the �er was fed Purb.a Chicken Chowder and
Purina Hen Chow. G"'ains have lots of material
for yolks, 6ut far too little for whites. As they
can't lay l'oIb only, grain-fed hens lay fewer egga.1
Purina PoulbyCboWi Feedfrum
form • complet. ratlon. contaln-
. Check_etlJoarJ &1/'
fng material for an equal number I
d .,hi... and yolk.. They get
th. moat out of your bene, and
cutthe'eedingcoatp-udoztlo.gga.J.
More-Ea•• CWll'lUltee
You ..ltyourmon.ybackIfPurioa
ChickenChowderand Purina Hen
Chow, fed as directed, don't pro­
due. more eggs than any other
ntlon. Why obould you pot off
• trIaJ Wb�D w. taka th. riIk,
Deliuared promptly 6.1.
,
Buick responsibility does not end with
the sale
of a Buick car. It follows
the car throughout
its entire life.
That is why Buick has organized
a nation­
wide authorized Buick service
that extends to
practically every city, town
and village in the
United States.
Buick owners do not need service
often. But
they have the comfortable Ieeling of �nowmg
that they can always be supplted
With gen-
.. uine Buick parts and have their
work done by
Buick-trained mechanics wherever they may
happen to be.
FOR CONGRESS_
To th Democratic White Votera,
Men and Women. of tbe First Con­
gressional District of Georgia:
I am a candidate for Congreso
from the First diatrlct in the Demo­
cratic primary to be held September
rsu, 1922.
J respectfully solicit your vote,
and earnestly ask your support nnd
influence in my behalf.
If elected I shall faithfully repre­
HCnt all the people to the best of my
ability.
(Want AdS"
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
••• 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE.�Very
re pectfullv,
R. LEE MOORE.
NOTICE_
Just a few II"... to my customer.
and friends: I wi... to stste right her.
that we are dctnz nil we can at aL'
times to give Ute best service we cali
but unless we aave the help of ou,
milk customers in cleaning nnd Bel.
tlrig out bottles cacb night. it make.
It very hard on us. as it is expen8iv.
to alive so much money invetited 11
bottles; and there is no one tbat real
bes the expense of any busineso unt!.
tbey experience it.
In Hpite of the tight times of I(e[..
ting money, our expenses are gettin"
rul(her, 85 bottles und cap. have ad
vanced. caps 60 per cent, bottles 2�
per cent and j.:Bsoline about 20 pel
cont. although we are retailinl( milk
every duy. rain 01' shine, at the samt
prices as before the World War_
Now, there is no business that call
eontinue to rUn always 10sing money.
lioping you wil! all consitler what w.
hlIve said and help us in our expen..
lUI it will benefit. euch of us_
Thanking "ou for your past patron
age and soliciting more in the future
Yours truly.
AKINS DAIRY_
Phone No. 3023. (24novttc)
CHICKENS AND EGGS_
,,�FOR SALE-One pair heavy vounc
mules.· W. S. PREETORIUS. (l3j2
NITRATE FOR SALE-See--OS-for
guano nnd nitrate of soua; we have
plenty for immediate delivery. E'IA. SMITH GRAIN CO.
C-I5--50
WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
COUNTRY BACON, SYRUP, CHICKENS AND EGGS,
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF GENERAL MERCHAN­
DISE AND OUR PRICES ARE UNQUESTIONABLY
MAGIC NEEDLE-Want to get in
louch with person owning mj:lgic
Or divining needle, such as is suid
to be used for locating lost tI1etn.'i­
lic articles. Apply "LG B," Bulloch
Times office. (l3jul2tp)
WANTED-Agents to sell{Jrlginal
, \\Tatkins products; good city terri-
tory still. open. Get. OUr wonderful
offer and free samples. Write to-
----------------------------­
day. J. R. WATKINS CO., Dept.
78, Memphis, Tenn. (6jlul4tp)
VIANTED-Young man or l;;;ty;.
snles reprcsentative in this locality
on salary. Muot be able to fur­
nish 1'eferences from local people
as to character an<.l ability, Per­
manent position for right person.
1n applying give refel'ences and
address. P. O. BOX 1028. Atlan­
ta Ga. (20'wI2tp)"
Statesboro Buick Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OLLIFF & SMITH
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them. LOW, GIVE US A TRIAL, Are You
Going to School?
MILK!MILK! Y..·.·.·.· ·"'.·•.,..·.·.·.·J'N.J'N""..-.fY'.·�..• ·J'.·J'.·.·.·.·.·I4· .... THE FIRST DISTRICT A_ & M_ SCHOOL at States­boro o�ers you the next best thing to a first-clasa high
school In your door_ If you are going away from home
to school get our catalogue before you make the 'decision.
This. is a regula,r f?ur-year accredited high school,
class 1 In the Georgia hst of school�there is no higher
class_
. The. e3ential difference in our curriculum and others
IS that In place of Latin, French and other languages our
stud�nts have more Sciences, Agriculture and Home Eco­
�omlcs_ Our course for teachers gives you a two.year
license valid anywhere in Georgia.
$15.30 pays all charges for the year_ Board is $15.00
per month_
E. V. HOLLIS, Principal.
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitarY manner. .
We invite YOUr natronage and guarantee satIsfactory
seI'Vlce.
,
UND.ERTAKINGBEASLEY'S DAIRY -f
GEO. T. BEASLEY, �anager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA_Phone No. 8013
I run in the market for chickens and
eggs. and hereby give notice that I
will at aU times pay the highest mar­
ket prices either in cash or trade.
Before you sell see me or R. W. Akin.
at W. C. Akins & Sons' store 011
Sou th Main street.
(6aprtfo) W_ AMOS AKINS.
. The undersigned, J. A. Burney and M. Rawdon Olliff. having pur­
chased from AndersoJl,-Waters & Brett, Inc., the Undertaking busi­
ness heretofore conducted by them, wish to announce that we ha..-e
taken charge and are now ready to serve the public in an' efficient
!'lanner. �ur equipment i� the most modern to be found, OGr chapel
l.lfitted WIth every conven.lence. and OUr service is ot the very high­
&st standard.
Our Mr_ Burney has been engaged in the undertakng busineas in
St",tesooro for the past three years. and i. well known to the public
IlS an expert ulidertaker and embalmer. He needs flO introduction
to the people and his record of efficiency is hi. highest endorsement.
Our Mr. Olliff is a Bulloch county raised man wit!> a wide circle
of acquallltances throughout the county. a competent business man
• and familiar
with the requirements of business courtesy.
We shall appreciate the public pal-ronage and will give prompt
attention to every call for service.
.
For the -ime being we shall continue to occupy the Quarters oere4
torore occupied by our predecessors on Wesil Main Street.
GUANO-We have plenty of read:,r
mixed fertilizer materials on hand
now, and can supply your needs
immediately_ E. A. SMITH GRAIN
CO_ (15jun2tc)
FOR SALE - Government inspected
Porto Rico potato plants, 90 cents
per 1,000 in lots of not less than
5.000. R. LEE BRANNEN_ Route
A, Statesboro, phone 3152. (15j2p
ATTENTION LADIES_
Hemstitcrung, three years expen­
ence; two machi,nes; all work gua·r�
antced not to draw. Or mvel; quick
service. 30 South Main street next
door below postoffice. Phone 74.
MRS. GEORGIA COX SARGENT .
(20juJ4tp-tf)I
I
(29jun4tc)
•
Burney & Ollifff
An Imp«»rtam� Message 1«» (oaill Users
DAY PHqNE. 467 , NIGHT PHONE, 465
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The
OVew{l
"
Better
USCO'
$IO�
CO set the high value mark
for 30 x 3% tires when it
originated the $10_90 price
last Fall,
On account of strike conditions prevailing throughout the minmg distri_cts of the
United States, v:e have been able to buy only a limited quantity of coal, which will be
delivered in August, September and October,
We cannot urge you too strongly to figure up your requirements and place your
order for delivery on arrival of cars. We will be in position to supply you with coal all
through the season if it can possibly be done, but just at this time the outlook is very
uncertain, and we believe the only safe course is to plac'e your order now.
Phone your order to anyone in the office of STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
and they will see to it that you are taken care of just as long as our hmited supply
lasts.
-
usco today bettel's that
mark with a new and greater USeO-an
useo improved in many importan t ways.
For instance, a thicker tread-with a
surer hold on the road-thicker side walls,
adding strength and life to the tire_
And the price is $10_90-1vith the
tax absorbed by the manufacturer.
Men have always looked to
usee for the biggest tire
money's wortlt on the market.
TIley always get a bigger
tire money's worth than
they expect.
..
1('
I.J
Cop.,.ri-*'t
1922
U.s.Tire Co.
"Where there ·is smoke thCl'c "is
always tire," so when twcn'ty million
well-know,nl men and women in all
walks of ilfe say Tanlac is a I(ood
medicine. there must be something
to it. W. H .Ellis Drug Co.-Adv.
-TEACHERS' EXAMINATI6N.-
The regu!ar state examination for
teachers will be given On Friday and
Saturday, August 4th an,] 5th, 1922.
All teachers expecting to teach in
this county ·for t�e coming term and
have no license to teach, mt:st stand'
this examination. Anyon", holding
a first grade license that expires thisl
sU��"er, should.,have it renewed by.
============================= takmg the readmg course whi�h wi)1
.. STR-AYED-I'rom my place neal' the
I \'OR SALE-WIlIte WIcker baby car_
be �iven jl" Frida:, �ug.ust 4t!,.. T�e
.
DaVIS old mill m Hagin dlst_rict, rlnge III first-class. condltio�l; rea- h: M:n:�tZ;oer G���iaarTe:dh:�s lJl
saad}' colored sow, marked split. m sonable. Phone. 423. (6julltp) if you miss 'taking this exami.na-
eac. ear; has been I(on£ three or WANTED-Man Wlth C'Ur to sell best tion it will be nece.ssary for you to
four m<>nths; was about ready to low-prICe" cord tilil's, made. $100 I get 'permission. from the Board offarr.w. WIll pay SUItable reward. per week and exI'!!'nses. WOLFE Education te tske a special examin,- ERASTUS SMITH, St:ltesb?t·o. R. TIRE CO._ 547 C�nal. Benton Har. "tiOD_ J. W. DAVIS Su to -
., ,. (13Julltp) bor, Mlch. (lSjulltp (6�1l14tp)
• p
MORRIS & COMPANY
Coal Dealers
412 Statesboro? Ga.. II S1'ATESBORO GROCERY COMPANYSTATE5BORO, GA.f'
,
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ij.t.� 5iilte9boro )Ile'�.;g
sory education and for- a child labor
I
CITY BAS[BALLL[AGUE I�e:rs p:t:�!�ngBe�h���rel�is :�e�rM;: [ L
Parkhurst feels that it is helpful for CONTINUfS CLOSf CONUST
young people to take up some useful
trade or occupation., I if their condi­
tion in life requires additional in-
We Know
Two 1Joys
date agnnst fifteC'll or more citizens.
The spotter is still on the job, and at
the rate be has beeru Visting names it
is said he will be able to publish ..
good-sized oity directory when the
D. B. TURNER. Edilor and Owner I
campaign is over.
S-ntu-.u ... seconu-ot ..S. matt<:! .}lurch COTTON
PROHIBITION.
.2Z, 1· U�, at tbe pUdtoffice at states­
boro, I.ft .• unecr cae Act of Con­
IITP"' iIlarcb 3. 10' s.
(By Robert Donaldson.)
Gamo of Wednesday, 12th.
The Legion took a double-header
The propoition has been discussed GEO lGIA N-OT LOYAL I ��od"'t:hfi��t:r�.Ch�I'b�:�h;�hest���with more 01' less seriousness for the J\ score was close throughout, the first
HAVE BEEN BADLY ADVISED. �������g g��er;�:on; ��r P:O����i��� TO HOME PRODUCTION, bei;;;;e�O":: a��g��� �c�no�l:n� �'nd
f th I ho
period of years say on, Or two, as a Rackley' B i School-Anderson and
The conduct 0 e peop e W t' t . t th b II .---
'
have been destroying the dippicg vats mens�re
0 ex ermma e e 0 CITIZENS REFUSE TO BUY GEOR- Murtin. Second game, Cannon and
in Lowndes and Echols counties, is
weevil through starvation. GIA-GROWN PRODUCTS IN Rackley; Cannon and Martin.
f lusive that bad advice
I ln the Georgia leglslat�Te the pres- OPEN MARKETS. I Game of Thursday, 13th.Woo conc
b b d
. tit t.
ena week Representative Brown, R H E
glve� them. y some a Y_ In ,e padS from our �ister county of Emanuel Millen, July 15.---;A suicidal con-' Baraea 200 025 00,,-9 11 7is still b u rrng Iru it Since the a - , diti f ff· . th f th - --- .
. .,'" .ee in af- Introduc. d a bill to prohibit the
I IOn 0 a airs In e matter 0 e Ad Club 210 010 003-7 8 1
vice of prornir-ent men, leu cr .... I I t' .. f tt
.
G .'
. 19241 policy of Georgia towards its own .
Jui w i hs more heavily han that
pan mg 0 co on 111 COlgin m .' . I Bajteries : Barucaa c--, Peeler and
IIIrs, e g
.
J" d to
and each altcruata year thereaner.11
products IS charged by W. R. Crites, Coop�r' Ad Club-s-Davis and Brown
of the obscure, we are I.ne IJl� h Mr. Brown's measure may be ineeud- secretary of the c-hamber of com-I G 1TI f F id 14th
.
believe that the bad udvice 0() ,t. e ed as a weevil warfur 01' a price merce here,
a � o nay, '
lenders is most largely responsible .. D . th t th M Crit .T'he Legion
seemed to have the
fa the fruits now bein borne
rcgulartc-, or both. ur-mg � pas mon " r. T1 es horSe shoe and the Hi School "Old
r g
.
.
I Without committing ourselves to has been actively engaged In the mar- T b" h th 3 d 3
Jt. is not exactly OUr function to k t' f h
.
I
' 0 y w en e score was an
.
,
an 'expression of the merit of either e Ing 0 t e varrec new agricultu nl I th L' l' h
.
hth
point out thOSe whom we susp ct as . , . I .ts f th i Wh it
am egmrs scor-ed 111 t e C1g I
most res oreible nOr would we dnre
of these. i ropostuons, the Times �fO( uc 0 c co�n y. en 1 I winning their thir-d straight gamep,
.
I
WO.Uld
be interested to cce how much I
came lo the marketmg. oI Bermuda r th H' h S h Ito place the blame exulusivcly on . . d tr f h 1
J'{Qm e Ig c 00.
one man bu- we do not IIDve to look: hnymen
would be slirr"d up among onions, a new In us y or t e stu te, Batt ries : Legion _ Averitt Can-
,t. I the people if the luwmukers either in one of the grow I'S, J, W. Parker, "
buck so vel'y far into the past to fix Congress Or in the Georg-ia le�"iSln-1
was dissatisfied with the pric"s of-
non and R.a�kley; J-hgl� School-Can-
OUf minds UPO,I1 state lead rs W�lO I iure were to er.ect such laws. ierCi'd. As a consequence he did not
noru and Kmght,.
were busy sO'Vlng the s�eds of dls-, Old r:I1In Volstead, who has been ship with the others. Since then Mr.1
Game oI Monday, 17th.
respect for the. cottle 'lipping laws. I cussed rnd disc-ussed from one end Parker has attempted to marLet his
I The Barncas had It on the Ad Club
Om.lttmg mentlOflJ of our prese�t I of the nntion to the other as author I onions. He reports the resul�5 of a �onday,
alt.hough Dur?cn and DaVls
United States senator, whose Ilttl-Iof the prescnt prohibition law, would special t.-ip to SavU1lDah. While there ",Itched good
ball. Nme errors be­
tude on the matter hilS been so con-, find himself a hero compared to toe I
he called on an the produl'e concerns
hind them gave the Baracas u 12 to
SplCUOUS as to be well. known, there, fellow who put through a co:ton pro- and one u'nd an stated that the Geor-
5 vlctory:
1'ISC.S before us t�e. plCture of ��� hibitiom law, We tremble as we con- gin co·nsumers would not buy Georgia
I BatterIes: Baraens � Cooper
and
present go.venlOr gIvl:n.g counsel �hl� IteTTlplate ihe unkind things that would gt'own onions, insisting on those Crom DeLoach; Ad Club, DaVIS and Brown.he reCOb'11lzed as �rU1tful �f large ,e- t be said of such n' sialesm"n. Tl,e Texas, Kentucky Or other producing 1 Gum·e of :uesday, 18th.,
suits. A pro.mlDent attorney. of I breeze which the Volstead law has states. The onion grown by }lr.' The hard-figh "g Baraells failed to
Stnt.esboro, durIng the lasi campn�gn' stirred up, would be as a sbmmer Pnrker were superiOr 111 every way
I sirl)":;",e a come-back TuesdllY when the
:01' �overnor, waS �resc,nt at a �eet,..! zephyl' com ,nred to the tornado fol- to anything grown in eiiher of the Legion troul1(."Cd
them J 0 to 3. Peel,e.'
lng tnl.Effingham at which CandIdate lowing in the wake of thl! proposed I
siates mentioned this yeH!', ·Mr, Crites for
the BUI'8CaS fanned 11, whll
EJa,rdwlck was to address the voter. ootlon legislation, said. ].m fact, Georgia has establish- Cannon, for the Legion, fanned ] 0,
ThiS attorney related to us shortly I The people have been taught that ed herself permanently this season as
alr.<l the Baracas gained on" more hit
alt.er hIS retl1r�l some .of t?e results I they ure entitled to commit suicide a b'TOWer of qunlity i)nions, he de- than the Legion. The difference
o� that meetmg whIch lmpres 'cd in! body and mind and soul if they elared. I corne in errors, the Legion making S
him most. He told us thu.t n voter! <"hoose to, lind they have cu!'oed the After exhausting- every effort to while the Baracas made 10.
pomtedly asked Mr. Bardw.,ck, to eX-I Volstead law as an ""croachment
market his product in lhe accepted
I Batteries: Ba ...cas- Peeler and
press hiS ntlltude on the diPPing vat UpOII their personal liberties Much standurd crutes, 1\1 r. Parker was final. DeLoach; LegioTl-CannOTl
a"d Rack-
law. MI-. HardWick, he said rephed:
.
I II d· d t 1I h' ley ������������������������������=
u1f it is com ulsor J am a :ains· it." I
�o1'e, then, have they demanded their ,y compe
e 1ll or, er 0 se IS on-.
.
, _
p y,
.
g t rlg-ht to. ('o�duct their OWII business
1011S to plnce them In 100 pound bags I Game of Wednesday, 19th.
�here wns .the s�wlng Qf seed affairs after n suicidHI manner if and leave the name of Georgia en-! In one of the best, if not the best,
which are be.arl�g frUit today. Gov-, they choose. Reserving to tl:cmselve3 tirely off of the package. ln this games of the season, the Hi School,
ernOr HardWick IS ""lied uporj t� pro-' the right to abuse the gov !-nment way he wus able to disguise the fact. after a hard struggle lost 3 to 1 to
tect
.
the enforcement of the dipPing for its failure to insur h' . . _Ithut they were produced in Georgia the Ad Club. R B Elaw ID the state. It IS no rnoro a law I . e t ell PI as d tl '.' h G' � I CI b 100 000 2 3 5 3
. pel'lty they have been taught to! an lUS lnuuC"e t e eorgla
conSllm- . ( U --____ -
now tha.n then, and IS us compulso,'y revile'the government when it ot- er to use them. These same onions High School 100 000 0-1 4 5
no ... as It was them Govemor Hard- I 'II t II b I ., 1 B tt
.
. D' dB"
',.1
.
n
tempted any sort of regulution or co_ WI even ua y e so d at a goou
R erles. aVlS an ,.own; ."'\�1-
�vlck s reply �o, the questIOn ow opcrntion ·in their behnlf
I
price as Texas Or Kentucky onions,
1
derson, and Mal'tin and Coleman, .
would be, "If It IS the low, I am for' .
.
. I G .' I '11 b h St d' f T
.
. I The rcgulalOl1 of cotton production
fmc eCl glu peop e WI uy tern. nn rng 0 eums.
II!" That ought to have be n hiS or even its temporary prohibition This experience of Mr. Parker re- G W L Pc.
answer thel� .. The wmd of yesterday may be good nnd wise. Woe be unt� calls the fact that last November Mr. Baracas _ 11 8 3 727hus grown 1��t��lwmd today., him th.rough whom it shall come. Crites mnde a canvas of the stores of Legi'on _ 11 8 3 727
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of over 100 al-ticles that were pro- Legion _ ------ 206
the�selves labol'mg m.�" whlle they U duced in quantities and quality, and HUgh School ----- 179"tTlVe through orC'!lIr.,zcd _effort to yet the people of Georgia were de-I Ad Club -------- 172
get by Wlth �he least pOSSible Illbor liberately throttling the prosperity of I The Big Te'!!.at the. hill. est wng�, ure, out MRS. PANKHURST, MARYLAND their own state by inSisting on prod-I DeLoach (Baraca) _ 13 4for (hOlr P�"odlc81 .Ioafmg pell. CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, ucts from other state. Georgia Mon-is (Legion) __ 33 9 13
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em 0 ymg llpprOXlmu e y a ,n mI - , ' '1 U Y .- making an economic loss not on�y of! H 11 1 (L .) 8
lion men arc idle in protest agaiT.5t Should mothers be compensated for the products thel11selves but th'e loss I DO .an, A egllO�
--
D sl,igbt reduction in wages author- br�ngi'ng childlen into the world? 10f fit d lb" ti
aVlS ( d C u ) -- 41
ized by the Fcdemllabol' board. An M,·s. Vir'b�nia Peters Pankhurst, f ��o
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a or In prepara on I Ray (Ad Club) 3
equal number 01' coal m'lners nre Maryland's first womun aspinmt for o� � ;�r �
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Cooper (Burnea.) __ 41
striking fo� the same or similar I'C8- a seat in congre"" thinks so And blr"t ntesd repol' d�:ce.I��d Wl e 1 Mon-i. (Baraca) __ 48
Ilon. Their lenders, paid good, sal- s�e feels a sn'ongly Oil th� pOintl ��n�;� Yon'�y P;;:�iC:III/;�ae'.;: n%.�:
Brown (Ad Club) __ 44
aries to adv;,;e them how to shirk t nt she has mude It the principal .paper il1' the south. Ministers preach_
aDd lead them past payday with en- plank In her' platform In which she! d
'
't' th ff t
DATES FROM SIXTH CENTURY
Ie
sermons upon 1 In e e 01' to
volopee as full as possible in l' t.urn H.dvocates numerous startling l'e- b' h th I f G .,f ring orne e esson D corgln s Oldeat' Known Latin Extant Is Not:for the fcwest hours {)f lubol', have ()J'ms,. ,," conomic salvation. Rev. \V. K. Den- Epigram, but Decidedly Com..
brought them to understund thu). they She IS a Democrnt of ancestry," I nis, in a sermon, told of how Ab.fa- monplace in Expression.
Of all men are mo�t greatly oppressed. She makes �o attempt to conceal' hum's f",ther sper.ot his IiIe talking of
The railroads, With buslncss rapidly her age and In her pubhc statements 1 going over into the land of Cannn Those who sweltr by the clnsslcs,8Uppi�g from them th,:ough the uni- says sh� was born May 1, ] 882. but never went, and finally the text and Hf'lIeve that In them 15 set down
versahty of mot.ol' vehicles for pass- She. IS to the manor born, but I said, "And he died there." In this nll wl�(lom,
88 well ns those who flout
enger aJld freight traffiC', and with fi,nnnoml reverses shortly after mar- way Rev. D�nl1is drew the parallel 1hls
vlpw for old fogp.Vlsffl, rnny hp
i-rcight rnt.es ordered reduced by the r,la�e oompelled her to work for. a I of Georgia in the matter of l'ealiz- surprised 1.0 leurn thnt the oldest
nlilroad bour.d, find themselves put!I.lvlng.. She saw great. possibilities ing the I'nlpo,�an'e of hel' 0"'11 P'.O-
krlOwn Lntln extont, dntlng, necord-
hI .... tug to most. scholol'sl liS eHrly liS the
to tb� extremlty of ,:educing ?x?en!3es l.nl c ewmg gu�, S�e Il1sta�led pen- duetion. As n result of this report Sixt.h century, B. C., is nellhcr n frag-
Or gomg out of bUSiness. Tnell' em- n� sloi mac.hmes, hlled WIth bulls and the publicity given it in the ment of HII old 11Iw cnrvet.l In crumbling
'Ployees hav.e said to th m, i·n effect, oj colored .chlcle. Each day she took women's olubs of the state interestcu stones nor u serup of old pnrchment
uYou may g.Q O\lt of business, but her �on WIth hel' _for a round-up.of Governol' Hardwick, a'nld he issued a contninlng n cnlendur prof'iul1llltlon.
we refue to divide the burden wiih penJlles and. put In a i,resh supply, pl'oclamation of "Made in G(.>-orgia 1n8t.elltl It nppeurs on so frivolous 8
you." Thc mine work rs have an- She h�s bmlt the bu. �lness up to \Veek/' in fhe hope of m#aking people tiling
HS 11 piece of jewelry, n gold
d th t th' I lhel'e It Ilets he·o tl I'k $15 I
� bronc'h, nnd tllnt not mlltle for n wom-
swere e same 0
.
elr emp oyel's. r .:;> me ling Ie, ,- see the light so far as the prosperity
The head� of the Inbol' unions advise 000 pel' Ulmum, And, although she, 0-[ thel'" OWl', state 'V,'lS cOlle'el'ne,l.
nn, but meunt. to be wu"U by n noml.ln
h b 1
Jllltl'iC'lnn Lo fnSlf'11 the folds ot his
them, "Now is the time to stand to- _�s een compellcd to tl'avel a long In speaking 'Of Mr. Pm'ker's expe- togn ot the shol.lliler. The motto on
gether, to work together and fight dlsta�ce o�er Clountry roads �ch l'ience with o:1rions, Mr. Crites said the piece Is nothing" t.hat could be
together." They would ruthel' fight dilY, tiJ'�t With horse n�d buggy and \ that was entirely in Hne with thAt. of clll'ved on R coul't.hollse cornerstone,
than work, While they nrc fighting, l�tcr With an automobIle, she found! thousands of other growers thl'ounn- IIOf' is It stlltnble for prlnt.1ng OJ) n
they aI'e wasting away their suvin1:,"S �Ime to dabble in politics, Her home out the state,
e. slute tlPul. It Is only n journeymAn
which have been made possible under IS at Berwyn, M(L, within a short dis- jpwelpr's mUl'k, find mll,V be
transluted
the liberal wages they haVe received; ta:n.ce of ·Washington. Cure. of Early Daya, ����;�h��leM��: ��r:o�I1�,"nlllrllls."-
they arc permitting t.he propcrt.y of "I believe thflt when women give Some Idell of t.he stUle of the medl·
their empl,oyers which has provided up paid employment Hnd are com- cnl pl'ofesslon in the early colonlul pe­
them employmeni and a livelihood, pelled to go into seclusion 1'01' the rlod of
America clln be gulned by reud­
to go io destruction, and arC adding purpose ()f attaining motherhood ihat iug
8 prescription recommended by
to the fUlnd of contempt which the they should receive compensation, .1
Sir Kenellll Dighy, an eminent Eng­
gc'neral public has accnmulated for strongly ask a "mothel"s allowan.ce
Iish ",rller, t.o John Wlul hl'op, ,Jr., In
organized labor through its disorderly law," she deciul'ed, adding:
lGfl6, '1'he medicine wus for "ullrucu-
lOllS cures In nil sorts of vlcers, nnd
tactics. "Just as soon as 1 am in, congl'ess, by knitting sodflulnly broken bones."
But there is nothing to be greatly an� I am confident 1 will be, 'J shall Bere Is Ille prescription:
'alarmed at, When thc batt.le has introduce a measure of this kind." "UeHtc to subtle pOllder (lne ounce
worn itself out,. the workers and the Mrs. Pankhul'St's platform fail'ly of crnhhes cyes, then Pl:tt upon
It
�rnployers wil1 ge back to te1'ms; the tHistles with reform.
In n high glass (beclIuse of the Ebu11i­
damages will be paid by the public, She is against IIcol'ruption, gl'eed tlon).
fOllr ouncE'S of stl'ong vll.lf'gur.
-and the C'Oun,tr, will fOl'get it till the and wrongs in a fight fOI' right
It will lnstnntly boyle up extr'cmcly j
let. it stllnrt till HII be 11 II iett ; then
next period rolls a]'Dllnd-the regu- t}1inking, for justiCe and the rights strain It through a flne linon; nnd of
lar loafing time for the unlO'!:s. I)f humanity." tills �IQunr (whl{'h will then tus!e like
She stl1(}�glY favors an habitual dcnd beere wit.hout llny shul'pncss)
eriminal act as a mea'1S of curbing give two spoonfuls uU a lime to
law violations, She clni:ns it is ab- t]l'Inl, three times; and you shull see
5urd to continue to release a crimi­
'1aJIy inclined person undel' bond, giv­
',�g him ample opportunity to again
break the law.
Mrs. Pankhurst favors the removal
of all legal restl-ictions against
·,"·omen. She is for government O'NTI­
erslUp <If JlUblit' utiJjties, for compul-
come.
SPENDS MOREONE OF THESE BOYS
THAN HE,EARNS.
AT LOCAL STORES.
HE OWES ACCOUNTS
HE BORROWS FROM
HIS FRIENDS AND
THEM.
FAILS TO REPAY
HE HAS NO ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK.
THE OTHER BOY HAS A SAVINGS AC-
COUNT AT THIS BANK.
PART OF HIS EARNINGS.
HE SAVES A
HE OWES NO
ACCOUNT AT THE STORES. HIS FRIENDS
DO OT POINT HIM OUT AS A DEAD
BEAT.
HE IS GETIING FURTHER AHEAD EACH
MONTH.
WHICH OF THE TWO BOYS WILL MAKE
A SUCCESS?
ONE DOLLAR OPENS A SAVINGS AC­
COUNT.
Sea Island 1Jank
Statesboro. Ga.
STRAYED-From the J. L. Starling
place in the Bay district. Novem­
ber. 1921, one black cow. white
streak down back and one tlnder
breast, marked smooth crop under
and uppel' bit in each eal', Due to
drop calf in December. Sui'table
reward. J. L. STARLING, Pem­
broke, Route 1. (13juI2tp)
NEW CAFE NO. 62 WEST MAIN.
Used Cars
Ford Touring, self starter, ill
first clalss condition__$21S.00
Ford Toul'ing. without starter,
in good condition __ $100.00
Ford Roadster, self starter,
gear and tires in first class �
condition, body in fair con-
dition _ ----- $12S.00
Dodge Roadster in good condi­
tion, all tires good __$12S.00
7 II
5 12
·1 3
538
393
392
·382
375
Having opened Ii cafe at tbe above
address. we invite the p"blic b share
n portion of your patronage with us,
us we are in position to bt!rve vou at
reasonable prices. Lodging for less
money. Regular meals, 35 cents
MRS. PARKER & SON .
(15jun2tp)
LISTEN, FOLKS.
Every owner of a player piano S W LEWISshould own a "Kleer Note Kleaner.". •
Anyone can use it and keep an d·irt Ford-Fordson-Lincoln.
�i��I�;s t�'it�layer action. For par- Statesboro, Georgia
JEROME FOLLETTE, WEEK.END AND SUNDAY EX-
Factory Distributor. CURSION FARES TO
Pr°!,e 272. Statesboro, Ga. SAVANNAH AND TYBEE( 5Jun3tp)
I
IN EFFECT
LOST-Somewhere on the streets of Can on any agent of ihis company
Statesboro, one watch bracelet, for infonnntion.
S""ss movement, with gold dial; SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RY.
reward. D. R. DEKLE. (6julltp) (29jun3tc)
14 14 340
I 333
11 13· 317
13 15 312
16 14 311
Just Received
New Shades and New Styles
in Lion HATS and CAPS In
styJes to suit all tastes.
Let Your New Hat
Be a Lion
C. N. Cail l!r CO.
Popcorn Powders.
A cert.aln man suffered from n se­
vere on8e of Insomnln. �l'ry ftS he
might, lIe couletn'l M;el n 1.:"000 night's
rest unt.iI nt InsL, drinm 1.0 deSpf!I'n·
fion, he I'esol'led to sleeping- powders.
Even these didn't give hllll rellet. 'l'hnt
f'IlIlll1ellcc1 him to Incrense the dflse
111lUI he hnd rf'Hchefl the sluge when
IDOI'phlne WIIS ubout to claim him for
her OWII, However, he WI\S preva.lled
upon to visit n Uhyslclnn whom be
beg-goo for n presc'riptlon ror this don­
gcrous IIllrl!otlc. 'rile physician, wise
in his generAtion, did not Argue the
point, hut pretended 1"0 reudl1y fall In
with his paUent's wishes, Retiring
to R priville room, he quickly ground
some 11opcol'n Into H flne powder und
did It up In SClme J'egulRtlon powder
pnllen Anc! hAnded Ulem to the IDRom·
nlac. Sullie weekH pussed, alld when
the phYRiclnn. Rguln saw his p:ltleut he
VI'AS informed that the morphine had
done the. trIck _and that be hod slept
,
uenc�fnny \ev'er� night Rlnce be: beK"B.n
talrlng'the powder•. Thls.ls whot WII­
lIeOllon did ror hhn.-Pl<:torl.l Review.
�------------------------�
AFTER THE SPEEDERS.
A campaiign to enforce the city or_
dinance sg3inst fust driving hns been
Waged this week by the police at the­
di're(."tioll of the mayor uno council.
A pI3ll"c1othes man has been put on
duty at various points through<lut tb.
city, ·with stop-watch in hand, and '85
n result cases have been made up to
n stl'on�e pfff'ct" In It wecl<e 01' two."
WEEK-END AND SUNDAY EX­
CURSION FARES TO
SAVANNAH AND TYBEE
IN EFFECT.
Call on any agent of this company
for inf(lrmntjon.
SAVANNAH '" STATESBORO RY.
(29jun3tc)
t-
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'f ,-HURSDAY, JULY 20, 1922.
CLUB MET WITH MRS. CONE,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Business license _
Water and lights _
Bills payable _
Overcheck _
A PARTY.
Jones Shoe Co. The program committee of theWoman's Club met Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Howell Cone at her home
On North M ..i.n street.
After plarmdng the July meeting,
which is to be a reception, several
musical numbers were enjoyed. Mrs.
Eugene Wallace played Sous Bois
by Victor Staub, and Mrs. Roger
Holland sung, "Somewhere a Voice
is Calling." A most attractive fea­
ture was the music given by Miss Ola
Evams, of Halcyondale, the ':WOuse
guest of Mrs. Cone. In her charac­
teristie style Miss Evans played sev­
eral elections, among which wns
Shuman's Whims.
Later in the afternoon the guests
were served an ice course in the din­
ing room where a yellow and white
scheme was used, .Mrs. Cone was as­
sisted by Miss Grace Parker.
...
81G REDUCTIONS ON ALL LOW CUT SHOES, BE.
GINNING FRIDAY, JIIJLY 21ST.
4-
SEE BARGAIN TAELE-REMNANT LOTS TO BE
CLOSED OUT AT SACRIFICE PRICES-ALL SIZES
·10 CHOOSE FROM,
MISSION PROGRAM,
Topic, HMllking a Home in the New
Land."
Devotional-Mrs. J. C. Carmichael.
Prayer.
The Long Trial of the Immigrant
-Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
Assimilatio..n�Mrs. Dew Groover,
What is a 100 Per Cent American'!
-Mrs. T. J. Cobb.
Solo-Mrs. Charlie Mathews.
The Voice of the Assimilated­
Mrs. C. H. Barrington.
The Voice of the Unassimilabed­
IIlrs. C. M. Cail.
What Will Thou HaVe Me To Do?
Mrs. H. P. Jones.
Song, Star Spangled Banner.
*' .' �
J ones Shoe Co.
PHONE 395 8 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.�
�. MILLER INFANT. I FINANCIAL STATEMENT.lJittle Hattie, 13-months-old daugh-'cer oI Mr. and Mrs. 111. R. Miller, City of Stat••boro for the Month of
died at lhei-.- home near Macedon", I
J",ne. 1922.
Saturclay aft r an illness of two RECEIPTS
weeks. The little child received in- 1 cur coal $ 316.10
juries some time ago inl n fall whl('h Cemetery lot _
fl'actured her skull, :from which she
I Repairing side walk _
neve" recovered. She v..as operated Fines and forfeitures _
on t the local sanital-ium, but had Impounded stock _
bee1l removed to her h<lme. Street tax 73.65
_- General tax 700.00
NOTICE.
21.25
13.53
90.00
36.35
Miss Ruth Groovel' gave a delight­
ful entertainment at I,er venutiIul
country home last Fl'iday evening in
honor of her attractive guest, Miss
480.00 Zona Williams, of Shawnee, Ga.
2,726.83 Punch and cake were served and
1,000,00 music was rendered on the viCliroln.
116.69 Those who enj,oyed her hospitality
were Misses Ven,nie Mae MOI1.in
�5,574.40 Ethel, Thea and Cora Lee Groover:
R. E. BRANNEN, DISBURSEMENTS Jessie Mae Kennedy, RutlJie Lee
CUYLER JONES, Clerk salary - -- $ 175.00 Laniel', Daisy Waters, Ruth, .Gladys
___
E�LLINS. Bond premium 5.00 and Pearl Groover, Zona William.,Cemetery - ----________ 25.00 and Messrs. Jimps Olliff, Bernard Mc-
CARD OF THANKS.
__
Office fixtures 295.55 Dougald, Brooks and Jewell Lanier,
We take this method of thanking I
School repa,,'S 8.40 H. A. Leitman, Preston, Waters, Shep-
OUr friends and nClghbors for their Tools --______________ 11.40 pie Uagan, Lehman and Dell Martin,
.1<ii.ndne5s shown dUl-ing the illness I Street signs ._______ 6.46 Sam and Earl Groover.and death of OUr baby, Battie. These Engineer salary 75.00 •••
, acts of kindness will ever be I'emem- Water and light bond i·nt.__ 750.70 ENTERTAISED AT ALLENDALE.
bered by us. Sewers - -------------- 85.221
.
(Allendale Times.) .
IIlr. and Mrs. M. R. Miller. Scavenger - ---------___ 100.00 Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wilson enter-
CARD OF THANKS.
,Street repail'i�g --------- 292.18 I tained Monday evening with n promStreet cleaning --------- 297.99 party for their visi�ors Misses Thel-
Fireman salary ---------- 125.00 rna Wilson' and Nannie'Lou DeLoach
Office expense ---------- 51.00 of Statesboro, Ga.
'
Stable expense ---------- 39.43 Those' present were Misses Thelma
Truck expense ---------- 81.74 Wilson, Nannie Lou DeLoach, Irene
Fire trllck -------------- 2.90 Mallard, Lucile Wolfe, Lillian Jen-
PoliCe salary ----------- 370.00 kins, Francis Best, Beulah Reeves,
Toilet - ---------------- 7.50 and Messrs. Clifton Williams, Robert
Tractor - ---------------' 19.70 Carlton, Ernest Cal'lton, Carlton
Lubl'icntion and waste ---- 22.31 Woodward, Wilson and McDonald
Repairs - ----:----�----- 1.25 Williams, Otis Reeves. Cream andREJOICES DAUGHTER Street lights ----_______ 53.98 cake was served at a late hour.
CAN 'RESUME STUDIES Supplies _ ,131.97
Line material 142.05
Pay roll 665.00
Fuel 1,317.77
Meters L : <-_ 50.94
Erdman .Co. 188.00
Repairing boiler _ 16.00
Overcheck - ------------ 159.96
FIGURES SHOW WORKMEN OB-
JECT TO WAGES FOR ABOVE
PRE,WAR SCALE.
,
We, the undersigned, respectfully
ask nil that are interested in the
Bl'an>r.en cemetery to meet there
ThursdllY, August lOth, to work ud
clean uP.
-4.
We want to return thanks to the
rno..ny friends who were so kind to
us following the recent tragic death
0' OUr son, Carl, WilO was killed in
an automobile mishap Saturday ,night
ncar Statesboro. The expressions of
6ympatby and deeds of ki'!ldness will
ever be remembered,
B. M. SMITH.
_,
COMPARISON OF WAGfS
PAID TH£ STRIKfRS
"Everything my little 12-yenr-old
gil'l ute distressed hel'; even a glass
�f wnter would cause her to belch
gas and she was unable to go to
school for nearly a year. 1 bought
her 11 bottle of Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, and since taking it she is
eating us out oI house and home and
is attending school ag:1i)"l
II It is n
simple, harmless preparation that ,'e- FOR SALE _ Baby carrillge; price
m"ves the catarrhal muc"s f"om the
reasonable. Phone 369-M. (6jllt)
intestinal tract and allays the inflam- WEEK-END AND SUNDAY EX.
monthly wage of the striking. shop-
matia-n, which causes practically all CURS ION FARES TO
men al'e presented iru a statement
stomoch, liver and inte"tijn:al ailments, SAVANNAH AND TYBEE published today by W.
A. Winbum,
including nppen(i'icitis. One dose IN EFFECT. president of the Central of Geor-
will convince or money refunded,- fo��l inoPoI'�itiou:.ent of this company gia Railway Company. He shows that
W. H. Ellis Co., and druggists every_ SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RY. the reduction against which the men
where.--Adv. (29j-un3tc) are striking is $14.28 per mon�h fOI'
;:=::::=::::::::::::::::;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;::� seven 0f the e igh t CTafts affected.
The basic pay i s decreased from
$157.08 per month to $142.80. ln
addition to this minimum wage for
a month of 204 hours (the average
numbel' of working hours based 011
an eight-haUl' day); the meru are paid
Ior an additional hour each week Ior
checking in, and extra compensation
is given for time worked in excetls
of eight houl's. Fo!' instance, during
may, 1922, a boilermaker at Colum­
bus, Ga., received $241.10; 'a car re­
pairer at Chattanooga, $203.04, etc.
These figUfP.S are quoted as bearing
on the contention of B. M. Jewell,
head of the striking unions, that the
wage scale fixed by the labor board,
is "not sufficienlt to maintain a WOJ'k­
er and his family in decent comfort."
President Win burn quotes the
amounts paid peF hour and per
morith by the Central of Georgia
sir.",e before the war and shows that
wages are from 32 to 55 per cent
higher than ,in 1917, while living
costs have increased but 17 per cent.
He declares that publie opinion ,vill
ultimately decide the controversy,
that it is the public welfare d�!t will
suffer by the interruption of traffic
'-Ind therefore the public is entitled
to ,information about the point at is­
sue. He asks that the people form
their own conclusions as to whether
. .
tl.e striking shopmen receive n living
L �--;----__--__--.
....:I wage.
$5,574.40
Interesting facts and figures as to
W. H. 'GOP'} CO.�
Wholesale
Grocers
Trade Where It l1enefits
Your Community
....
WHEN YOU SEND MONEY AWAY FROM HOME FOR
GROCERIES, YOU ARE SIMPLY BENEFITTING SOME
OTHER COMMUNTY AT THE EXPENSE OF YOUR
OWN.
When yoir patronize peddlers that money
will never do your locality any further good
BUT EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND WITH YOUR LOC­
AL RETAIL GROCERS DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY
HELPS TO PAY RENTS, TAXES, WAGES, BUILD
CHURCHES, AND IMPROVE YOUR COMMUNITY.
Keep as many of your dollars as .possible
circulating within your c,ommumty. and
your community will prosper that much
more property values will rise faster, and
your 'own burdens will decrease.
TRADE AT HOME, WHERE IT BENEFITS YOUR COM­
MUNITY AND WHERE, EVERYTHING CONSIDERED,
YOU REALLY GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY
IN VALUE AND SERVICE.
We take this mea�ls to express our appre­
ciation in the hope that you will come to
appreciate their service to you.
Very sincerely yours,
HISTORY BULLOCH COUNTY
W, M, U, SINCE ORIGIN
The W. M. U. of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Association was orgunized in July,
1905, at Olive Branch church, which
was then, in the bounds of the Bulloch
County Association. Mrs. Fred Wal­
lis was the !lrst superintendent of
the union and presided over thjis
meeting, which will be long remern­
bered as ()JIe deeply spiritual. Mrs.
Wal1is served as long as she remain­
ed in the county. Mrs. W. C. Parker
was elected to filI her place, and gave
unstintingly of her time and strength
far years. Her faithfulness will be
an inspirutioru to her successors. She
was succeeded in office by Mrs. B. B.
Strange, who served efficiently and
faithfully for a number of years,
During her term of office mony socie.
ties were organized and district sec­
retaries were elected ttl assist irn the
work. ln 19H I'd rs. Strange gave
up the work, much to the regret 0:(
the women of the county. With the
help of our splendid state secretaries
and the faithful co-operation of the
women of the county, the work hns
progressed in n cl'editnble mannlCr.
The twenty-ono chul'ehes oI the !1S­
srJ:iatl.ion hu,va b'll been organized
into different grades of our union.
The co't1tributions have increased
wonderfully. We now have a full
corps of faithful omcers and with
God's help expect to do grent things
for Him.
.MHS. A. T. JOONES,
PI'ess Chairman.
W. M. U. PROGRA'M
The Meeting To Be Held at Friend-
5hip Bapli•• Church, July 29, 192�.
Subject, "H.elps 1"->1' W. M. U.
Work."
1. Devotional-Mrs. J. W. Skin-
ner.
2. Stewardship-Mr". J. S. Riggs.
3. Mission Study-Mrs. S. .C.
4. The Circle Plan us AdllPted to
Country Churches--Mrs. F. W. Dar-
by. ,
5. Personal Service-Mrs. H. B.
Strange.
6. Importance of Reports-Mrs.
C. R. Parrish and Mrs. L. O. Rushtng.
7. H<lspital Work-Mrs. J. D.
Blitch.
!lEMST1TCHING AND PIcnTING-
8 and 12'h cents. All thread fur­
nished free. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
and Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214
Grndy street.
PACE Pm.
Fordson.
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
Nothing Like This Low Price
Has Ever Been Known Before
•
No farm tractor ever offered more money value,
or more work value, than the Fordson Tractor
at this astounding new low price.
No farm power unit you can possibly buy will
do more for so little-and no farm, regardless of
size or location can afford to be without a Ford­
son Tractor.
Place your order now-there is no time (or delay or
comparison. Price alone makes your choice the Fordson.
After that, performance will prove to you, as it has to
170,000 owners, that this light, compact Fordson is the
most efficient power plant ever hitched to a farm tool.
Let us prove it to you. Write, call or phone today,
S. W. LEWIS
FORD-FORDSON-LINCOLN
STATESBORO, GA.
r..' 1'("
._,
/
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Statement of the Condition of
the
First National Bank
I Loans and discounts $445,050.52Real estate _ 36,990.00Furniture and fixtures _ 4,775.22
United States ,bonds 100,000.00
Stocks _ _ _ 8,700.00
Statesboro, Georgia
July 10th, 1922
RESOURCES
Cash and due from banks _ 64,6115.77
Total $660,191.51
LIABILITIES
Captital stock $100,000.00
Surplus and profits 137,136.81
Circulation �_____________ 99,100.00
NONE
Deposits _
Re-Discounts _
Bills payable _ NONE
323,954.70
Total _ __ � $660,191.51
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As Sale and Strong-s-
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island 11ank
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
5, L. TERRY,
FUNEHAL DIRE TOR AND EMBALMER
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
"THIS IS SUCH A FINE DAY; SUPPOSE WE GO
FISHING OR OUT OF TOWN FOR A VISIT"-AND
THE CHURCH FOR THE SUNDAY IS LEFT TO
ITSELF.
This is not your idea of supporting the best asset
our community has. But many persons put pleasure
ahead of church attendance.
THE OHURCH NEEDS YOU.
The pulpit and the press are the two great up­
building forces of every community. You wouldn't
care to live in any town where either was absent. Sup­
pose everyone gave the church the support you do­
in time and money. How long would it keep alive?
You have a definite responsibility to support some
church. It i helping you whether you' know it or not.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. CHRISTIA ,Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. m. and':3 p. m.
und ay- chool 10 :00 a. m.
unday-Schcol 10 :00 a. m.
Service Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Lpworth League, Monday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. T. GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten­
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aea, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No.1, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
B. Y. P. U.'s--Senior No.2, 4 p. m. enior No.1, 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No.1, 4 p. In.
Junior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams, 4 p. m.
W. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 :30 a. m. for study course. Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H: CROUSE, Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 !!l.
m., and on Saturday before at 11 :00 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
Sunday-School every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Senior Endeavor. unday, 7 :46 p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,
president.
Junior Endeavor, Sunday, 5 :00 p. m., Bruce Donaldson,
president.
Woman's Auxiliary, first and third Monday, 5 p. m.,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, pre ident.
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
L. Weitz & Company
SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND MONDAY
�Ien's Dress Shirts. value $1.50. spedal foe 95 C·these three days ._ -- -------
tOO yard3 Amoskeag Dr�ss Ginghams. guarar.· 19 Cteed fast color, 8peclal aL __ . _
R. Simmon�
GENERAL MERCHANDISE-LADIES' AND GENTS'
READY-TO-WEAR., DRY GOODS, ETC.
Special Price. For the Coming Week.
All $3.00 and $4.00 Straw Hats at $1.50 cash
All $5.00 and $5.50 Straw Hab at $2.50 cash
1000 yard, Insertion, 10c, 15c and 25c quality __ 5c yd.
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW AND BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL OMETHI G OF WHlCH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro Realty Co.
TATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-l1ikell (jJmpany
Buy all- kinds Country
Produce and sell Every­
thing the Farmer needs.
Trapnell-l1ikell (jJmpany
Here You Are!
roret, Buick, Overland, 6-volt 11-plate Battery $20_00
Studebaker, Buick, OverlanLi. 6-volt. 13-plate __ $25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plale Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
Futch 11attery Company
PHONE 368
Auburn Certified Tires
30x31/Z FABRIC $ 8_75
33x4 FABRIC $16.95
33x4 CORD . $24.70
In-and-Out Filling
Station
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
Ample Facilities
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,000.00
First National Bank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Bathing Suits Half-Price
SMASH GO THE PRICES ON ALL BATHING SUITS.
PIC KOUT ANY ,BATHING SUIT IN THE HOUSE
AND TAKE IT AT HALF PRICE.
Franklin Drug (pmpany
Prices on Packard Oxfords
'Reduced
We are clo 'ing out entire stock of Packard Oxfords for
Men, in brown and black kid, Russian calf and brou-
gues, at --------------------------- 1-3 OFF
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
11litch-Parrish CO.
11. v. Collins
HERE YOU WILL FIND ONLY THE BEST IN ._
LADIES' AND GENTS' READY-TO-WEAR
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT AND WE INVITE YOUR
PATRONAGE.
Aluminum Ware
�====::::::========================���������,---------
300 PIECES AT 98 CENTS
All o�:!�e P��c�:,_�������_��_��.���_a_�_���_ 98 c-
Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store
17-19 West Main Street
Save Future Worry
,_. , •• __ 4-'0.'••
, .
BY HAVING YOUR AUTO AND MACHINERY
REPAIRING PROPERLY DONE BY THOROUGHLY
COMPETENT MECHANICS. ..
ACETYLENE WELDING
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA.
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SELF-RISING
FLOUR
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro G:rocery @.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to ev�ry material and spiritual necessity
and tho�g�tfully p�a.nned �ith the sinc.erity and good
taste befittmg facilitIes which are intended to carr a
message of love and esteem.
y
W. C. Akins & Son
T. N. MARTIN, Funeral Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phones, 95 or 87
Fisk Tires
30x31/2 RED TOP, NEW PRICE ---------- __$15.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. "VV. Le"Vis
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
f
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'·Magnolia
7 Balm
Go To Church Sunday
It Will Help You All The W"eek
SHERIFF'S SALE JULY 22, 1922.1 RECEIVER'S SALE. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ,County. I Under un orOOr 01 Ron. H.
B. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 will sell at public outcry. to the . d f the superior court
highest bidder. f�l' cash. before the StraBnii" 1,u ge � I will sell before Under and by virtue of the power
couet house dOOT m Statesboro, Geor- ?hfe cUouOrCt hcoouuse Yd'oor in Statesboro of sale contained
in n deed to secure
S t d J I 22nd 1922 '
debt made and executed by M.ttie
gra , on a ur ay, u y .,' G r i on the first Tuesday in Au- "'h-,'te to F'. D. Oll,'jf {)11 the 14tll daywithin the legal hours of sale. the eo g a.. h I I h
followng described property levied gust. 1922.
between t � ega 0':tTS of January. 1920. and recorded in the
LIQUID on under one certain fi f. issued from of sale,
all the follil''::hgT P{OPhe y office of the clerk of superior court
Face and 7'oilet tn., city court of Statesboro in
favor belongmg to the Bu 0 h rfep :c of Bulloch county. Ga., in book 59,
of Mrs. Alzena Byrd against D. M. company, to-wit
: A one- a
.
m
:-1
page 5·18, on the 3�d day of Febru-
POWDER Freeman, levi d on as the property of est I!II the telephone poles sk,tuatedd nr-y, 1920, which said doed together
D. M. 'Freeman. to-wit: along the �o�ver Lott
scree roa with the notes were legally transfer-
.!'!�;�:���'{:::: One black mare mule. about 10 from the limits of, Statesboro to a red 'by said grantee, F. D. Olliff, to
neck, nrme, handa. years old. weiahb about 1000 pounds, point near
the res,dence of E. �. L. D. Edwards "" the 12th day of
ii�?csw��:l���.1 named Bell: one bay mare mule', Bohler on said road" together
with Februa rv, 1921. now, therefore, the
freckles, sunburn, about 10' years old. weight about about twenty-five miles ,of
wire on undersigned will sell at public outcry
14n.Enlmncin.,IasI· 1000 pounds. named Haley: one bav said poles belongmg
to said company, at the COUrt house door in States­
�� !r��. Tr mare mule, about seven years old. and all the fixtures, Tlg;hts. telephone, boro, Ga., on the first Tuesday in
weight about 1000 pounds. named ets., connected therewith. . August, 1922. to the highest bidder
Polly: one bay horse, about 12 years Also the entire interest
m the cer- for. cash, the following described
old. weight about 900 pounds. named tain telephone Iine extendinjr
from property, to-wit:
Henry: three sows and four shoats, near the residence '!( E. �. Bohler A certain tract or parcel of land
marked smooth crop in ri.l!ht ear: in a southerly d.'rectio� a distance
of lying and being in the city of States,
two cows and three yearlml!:s. un- about tw,enty-ell:ht miles, Jncluding
I
boro, and the 1209th district G,' M.,marked: one strail!ht back top buggy, branch ltnes together WIth all �he said county, fronting on Johnsonmade by Standard Buggy Company: phones. fixtures. wire and. everything street in said citv a distnace of sev­
three No. 10 Oliver turn plows: four connected with or halong ing to said enty (70) f'eeb and running back be­
Single plow stocks: (JOe No. 13 Oliver company. . tween parallel Iines a distance of two
tum plow: tw� Cole guano distribu- Also a short line extending
from hundred ten (210) feet, said lot be­
tors; one Moline two-hor�e wagon: near the residence of E. M. Boh!cl' ing lot No.8 according to n sub-divis­
one lot of fodder. about.200 pounds. to the .res,dence of Mr�. M. T. Olliff. ion plat of the F. D. Olliff lands made
Levy ,mnde by J. G. TIllman. depu- near J!mps, tog�th�r with everything November 1ll19. by J. E. Rushing,
ty sheriff,. and turned ove� to me belonl"ng to said line. C. S. Bulloch county. Ga -, and reo
for advertisement and sale, rn terms This July 5th, 1922. corded in plat book No.1, page 44,
of the law.
.
J. L. MATHEWS, office clerk superior court snid coun-
'I'his 14th day of Julv. 1922.
.
Receiver for The Bulloch Tel�phone ty. Said sale is for the purpose of
.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. Compa.n.y. (6)uI4tc) 'paying the remainder principal and
In the District Court of the United (20)ullt) 1- t t d th t· Th
States for the Eastern Division of SALE UNDER
SECURITY DEED I
In ere. ue upon esc no es. ree
the Southern District of Geortriu. Notice of Hearing
Petition to VaH-
. for the sum of $30.00; one due Jan-
date Bond haue. --hCo uary isu, 1921: one due April 15th,
In the matter of Mrs. Om S. Key, GEORGIA-Bulloc unty. 11921: one due July 15th, 1921. and
bunkrupty, in bnnkruptcy. To the Public: Under and. by ,:'rtue of the power the other due October lith, 1921;
To the creditors of Ora S. Key, mer- Take notice that the Denmark of sale contained In a deed t.o
secure said n.otes being doted January 14th,
chant, of Statesboro. Georgia. in school district; is seeking to issue debt executed by G.
E. Le., to W. 1920, bearing interest at e.ght per
the county of Bulloch a nd district bonds for the purpose of buildng and W. Benton on Jnuary 10. Ig21,
and cent from date. and 811 being now
aforesaid, bankrupt: equipping a new school house for recorded !n the office
of the clerk of
past due and payable.
Notice is hereby gIven that on July said district, in the sum of Thirty- the superior court of said county
In I A de d wiII be executed to Mid
8, 1922, the above named party was Five Hundred ($3,500.00) Dollars, book 63, page 388,
the undersigned
I purchas r as a uthorized by said se­duly adjudicated bankrupt and that which shall bear interest from date ""II sell at public sale, h<lfore the curity deed the purchaser to pay for
the first meeting of her creditors will at the rate of 6 pel' cent per annum court house, door of said Bulloch deed and revenue stamps.
_. be held at the offiee of the Referee puyabl semi-annually on January the county, dunn� the legal hou:s of, This July Gth 1922.
in Ba"�rllntcy. Mendel buildi"g. Sa- firRt and JU'ly the first at any bank sale, to the hIghest and. best ?,dder'j L. D. EDWARDS.
v��h. GL, M MM�y, J�y 31, de�guted �JUITha�r�h�d_� furm�.Mthefi�tTu��ymAU-lii��������������������������������������������1�22. HL 12 o'clock m .. at which time said bonds. aid bonds shall bear gust. 19�2. the Slime being the re.g�-the sllid creditor'S may attend, p,'ove I
date of July t, 1922, and be seven lar day, time and place fOr sheTiff
s
theiT claims, appoint a trustee, ex- in number a,nd numbered one to sev- sales, the following
u(!scribed real
amine the bankrupt and transact en inclusive. Each and all of said' estate -embra(."eo in said security deed,
such other business us may properly bonds shall be of the denomination to-wit:
•
come before said meeting. The of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars, All thut certain tract or parcel
of
bankrupt is reQu;"ed to (tend. and the principal of said bonds shall land situate, lying and being
in the
Suvannah. Gil .. July 1 . 1922. rail due and be payable at any bank 48th G. M. district, said state
and
A_ H. MacDANALD, designated by purchaser 01' hold ..
· county, containing one hundred sev-
Referee in Bankruptcy. thereof as follows: en teen (117) acres, more or less,
Anders<>", & Jones, Bond
N�.
shall fall due and be bounded On the north by lands of A.
Attorneys for Bllnkl'upt. paid Januar 1. 1928. .P. McElveen. east by lands of H.
R.
Bonds N S. 2 and 3 shall fall due Lee the branch being the line: .outh
For Lette;. of Administration. and be pn d January 1, ] 933. by i\1ill creek and west bv lands of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Bonds Nos. 4 and 5 shall fall due C. A. Joyner: I
Bell L. Lee having appli d far per_ and be paid January 1, 1938. This sale is for the purpose
of pay-
manent letters of udminist"atiom upon Honds Nos. 6 lind 7 shall fall due ing the principal and
inlterest due
the estate of Jas. F. Lee, deccased. and be paid JanuarY 1, 1943. under the terms
of said security deed,
notice is hereby given thnt nid uppli- The sums lleCeSS8J'Y to payoff
the amounting to $3,600 pdncipnl, $548
cabon will be ht'ard at my nft1rc on prncipal a.nd interest. as they become interest to date of sale, making
a Lo-
the fil'st Monday in August, 1922. due shall !:Ie raised annually by
tax- tal of $4,148.00, whioch s!lid jndebt-
This July 10, 1922. ation, as provided by law. edlle.s is evidenced by a
certain prom-
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. That after leg!ll",notice was given issory note of said G. E. Lec.
an election
\\�as
eld in the waiting mentioned. described and provided
For Letters of Adminii')tration. room of the de ot at Denmark sta- for in said deed. together with the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ton, in said D mark school district costs of this proceeding. as provided
C. E. Cartee having applied for on the 17th d of June. 1922.
to de· for in said deed. I
-permun.ent letters of administration
termine whet eT a" not the said Den- A conveyan.coe will be executed to
upon the estate of Mrs. Katie Cartee,
mark school district shall issue bonds the purchaser in accordance with the
dcceused, notice is hereby given that described
above which said election tenns of said security deed and as
said application will be heard at my was prima facie
in favor of said bond authorized therein. by t.he under.sign­
office On the first Monoay in August issue. ed, said purchaser to pay for
revenue
1922.
That notice of tho result of said stamps and title deed. IThis July 10, 1922. election has been duly served person- This July 6, 1922.S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. ally on Bon. A. S. Anderson, solicitor W .. W. BENTON.
general of the Ogeechee judicial cir-. ,
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. cuit. wherein the said DenmaLk school Sale Uader Tax Fi Fa By C";er of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. distriel is situated,
and tha( the said p [' Isolicl'tor aeneral has �edn the office
0 Ice. �.
Cbns. L. Nevils, executor of the �
will of Tom Parrish. deceased. hav-
of the clerk of the s p ior court of GEORGIA-Bullooo Conn.ty .
ing applied 101' dismission from sa'"
Bunoc'/\ coun1.lI. 'Wh oin \�he (said I will sell at public outcry, to the
executorship, notil'" is hereby given
Denmark school district is situated, highest bidder. for cash, before the
that said applicatiolll will be heard at
a petition as required by statute, court bouse door in Stutesboro, Ga.,'
my office on the first Monday iR
for the validaton of said bonds. on the first Tuesday in AUl:'lst, 1922,
August. 1922.
and has obtained f,'Om the judge ,,�thin the legal hours of sale_ the fol-
This July 10, 1922.
of the superior court of said lowing described property. levied on
S. L. MOORE, O!·dinary. Ogeecbee judicial
circuit Bl> order under one certain tax fi fa issued by
directing the said Denmark school dis- the maYOr and clerk of dty of States­trict by its proper authorities to show boro in favor of city of Statesboro
cause before said judge at th�urtbouse in the city of Statesb 0 on against J. D. Lee, levied on as theh f J ? property of J. D. Lee. to-wit: It e 31st day 0 uly.
19;.t-.
y said All that certain tract or parcel of
bond should not be. confi ed and
validated which said petit' nand or-
land situate, lyjng and bemg in the
der have been duly se ed, as re- city
of Statesboro. in the 1209tb G.
Quired' by law, or> the trustees of said M.
district fronting 100 feet on Sa­
Denmark schOOl district. vannah
avenue and running back be­
Therefore the public i. notified tween parallel
lines 300 feet_ h<ling
that Mid petition will be heard at the
Nd. 343 on Savannah avenue, bo","d­
time and place specified in this order. ed as
follows: North by lands of J.
This the 19th day of July. 1922. B. Lee,
east by lands of W. T.
DAN N. RIGG. Hughes, south by Savannah
avenue,
, CI k S
.
C t Bull h C Iu west by lands of J. B.
Lee. i
,
There will be introduced at the er uper!or our. >- oc )...0 n- Levy made in terms of the law. I
,next session of the General Assembly
tv. Georgl8.\_ Vi This 5th day of July, 1922 ..
of the State or. Ge?rgia. a Bill of I
(20juI2tc)
..;.! _ L. O. SCARBORO, :
which the folloW1ng 18 the. capt!On: PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER Ch' f f pre C'ty of Statesboro
"An Act to amend sectIOn 4 of an
. Ie 0 OIC I . I
Act approved July 28th, 1921, cre- GEORGIA-Bulloch Cowty. Notice 10 Debtora and Credilora. I
ating a Board of Commissioners for To the Superior Court of
said County:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
Bulloch county, So as to limit the The petition of Trapnell
- Mikell
, number of days fOr which the mem- Company. a corporation of said
coun- Notice is hereby given to all cred-
bers of said Board shall receIve com- ty, respectfully ShOW1l:
itc·rs of the estate of F. E. Fjeld. late
pensation to twenEy-five (25) days 1. Petitioner's
authorized capital of said county. deceased, to render
in
for anyone year. except in the case stock, under its charter, granted
in an account of their demands to me
ef the chairman of said Board." thp superiOr court of said county
on within the tirne prescribed by law,
5' t) D cember 90 1912 was fixed
at pToperly made out; and all persons
(1 )un c T�elve Th;usand D�llars. with the indebted to said deceased are hereby
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION privilege of increasing same from required to make immediate payment
time to time, by a majority vote of to the undersigned.
There will be introduced at the the stock. tq an amount not exceed-
This the Srd day of July. 1922.
next session of the General Assembly, ing Fifty Thousand Dollars.
MRS. RUTH FIELD,
of the State or Georgia. a Bill of I 2. Petitioner
now desires the fur- J. L. RENFROE,
which the follow;ng is the caption: ther privilege of inc.·easing its capital
Admrs, Estate F. E. Field.
"An Act to amend section 9 of an Istock from
time to time. by a majori- (6juI6tc)
Act approved August 10th, 1903. CTC- ty vote of the stock. to
an amount not
-=---'----------­
ating City Court of Statesboro, so as exceedin·� One
Hundred TholJsand Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
to reduce the cost and fees of the I Dollars: and of decreasing iu, 'oapital GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
clerk and sheriff of said court in
\
stock from time to time. by a like Notice is hereby given to all cred­
civil suits involving" principal sum majority vote of the stock, to
an itors of the estate of J. H. DeLoach,
$100.00 and above. to provide when amount
not 1�S8 than Twelve Thous· late of said county, deceased, to ren­
said Act shall 0:0 into effect and for and Dollars:
ltS shares to remain of der in an account of their deman.ds
other purposes." tho par value of One Hundred
Dol-
to me within the time prescribed by
(15juntc) la'1 ea��t;tioner's stockholders have law, properly made out; and all per-
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION by a unanimous vote adopted" re.o-
SQns mdebted to saId deceas�d are
lution to authorize the filing of this hereby required
to make immediate
application.. payment
to the undersigned. I
Wherefore, pet.itione'r prays an This the
STd day of July. 1922. I
amendment to its charter. giving it D.
A. BRANNEN,
the additional powers and privileg.. Admr. Estate
of J. H. DeLoach.
above menti<>'Iled. (,.::6:Lju!!;I�6�tc�)� _
BRANNEN & BOOTH, EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Attorneys for Petitioner.
Filed in office. this July 19th. 1922.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(20juI4t)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
John Deal, administrator of the
estate of J. L. Smith, deceased, hav­
ing applied for leave. to sell certam
lands belonging to saId estate, potIee
is herepy given that said apuliclltion
will be heard at mv office on the first
:Monday in August. 1922.
This July 10, 1922.
S. L_ MOORE, Ordinary.
NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
ICE BOXES FOR SALE.
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. I
The undersigned as executor of the
Will of S. J. Rjchardson. deceased,
will sell at the home place of said de­
ceased On Thursday, J,nly 27th. be­
gi-r.:ning at 10 o'clock d. m., the fol­
lowing personal property belongmg to
said decea.'led:
Two mules, one horse, 28 head of
hogs, 1.4 head of. cattle, one automo­
biTe. two wagons. one buggy, farm­
ing .implementa, one lot of con. and
hay. Terms will be 'made known on
day of ""I�.
This July 6, 1922.
H. E. lLNIGHT. Executor.
(6juI3tl')
� There will be introduced at the
next session of the General Assembly
of the State of Georgia. a Bill 01
which the following is the caption:
"An Act to amend section 2 of lID
Act approved AUg1J5t 10th, 1908, cr&­
ati'ng City COUrt of St&tesboro, AI
amended by an Act; approved Ann..
1.t, 1906, and the seceraJ. Acts amen­
datory thereof, So as to mcrease the
salary of the Judge of said court.�
!.:!.QLu n tc) Notice to Debtor. and c�";tor•.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
We have a few ice boxes for Ike All peTSOOl,. holding claims allainst
_.merchants to bnndle Coca-Cola in, the estate of 1. L. Smith,
deceased,
for sale at $15.00 eacb. 125·lbs. ice are notified to present their claims
capacity. These boxes are msulated to the undersi1'\'Ded within
the time
with a two-inch ihickness of cork, prescribed by law, and aU persons
dbuble lock ioirLted, galvanhed iron indebted to said estate are required
lining, iron bound and painted. We. to make prompt pa}'1llent.
have two or three 75-lb. sizes for This July 15. 1922.
$8100. Cpca-Gpla Bo�ling Company. JOHN DEAL,
Admr.
(6jl>13tc) (20july6te)
Money! Money!! Money!·!
WE HAVE A SPECIAL ALLLOTTMENT OF MONEY
AVAILABLE FOR APPLICATIONS FOR FARM LOANS
TAKEN BY US BETWEEN NOW AND JULY 1ST.
We have the most reasonable rates to offer, and we
are prepared to make large or small loans quickly. We
have arranged our loan connections so that 011 unneees­
aary waiting and delay may be avoided, anel we will ap·
preciate your buaineaa. If you want information as to
our loans, write us 01' corne to see us. We make loans in
Bulloch and Evans counties.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(15jun4tp)
++++++++-1·+++++++-1+1"1,,1 'l-+++++ I I I I 1++++-t+I1
GET YOUR AUTO TOPS REBUILT AND RECOVER·
ED BY
J. Miller Shoe and
Harness Factory
PROMPT SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES,
33 W. Main St.
(8juntfc)
Phone 400
,
DO THE STRIKING SHOPItfEN RECEIIIE
A LIIIING WAGE'!
B. M. Jewell, head of the striking shop crafts union, is quoted by the American
Press as follows:
"The Railway Labor BOllrd has attempted to establish wages which for
a large percentage of the men concerned will not provide the minimum
amount found by the Government officials to be necessary to maintain a
worker and his family in a condition of decent living."
The sole issue between the striking shopmen of the Central of Georgia Railway
and the United States Railway Labor Board, is the scale of wages fixed by the latter.
Since it is the public's welfare that will suffer from any interruption to traffic, and
since public opinion will ultimately settle the matter. the public is entitled to
have the
facts plainly stated. The people have a right to know the amQunt of monthly
in­
come these men are receiving and the amount of the reduction in dollars and cents,
against which they are protesting by means of the strike.
Briefly stated members of sevell of the eight striking crafts' will receive a reduction
from $157.08 per month to $142.80 per month, a difference of $14.28 per
month.
Members of the eighth craft will receive a reduction :from $146.88 per month to
$128.52 per month, a difference of $18.36 ]Jer month.
In order to put the matter plainly before the public we present the changes in the
hourly rates that the Central has paid since before the beginning of government
con­
trol.
(In Ce!'ts Per Hour)
January May July
1920 1920 1921
·-.i.!.... July
1922
December
1917;,.
Machinists 50.5 72 85
77 70
Blacksmiths 52.5 7'.?J 85
77 70
Boiler Makers 53.0 7a 85
77 70
Passenger Car Men 46.5 72
85 77 70
Freight Car Men 41.0 67
80 J2 63
Painters 46.5 7� 85
77 70
Sheet Metal Workers 50.5 72 85
77 70
Electricians 45.0 72 85'
77 70
After deducting Sundays and Holidays the average number of working
hours per
month, based on an eigh�hour day, is 204 hours. On this
basis the monthly wage of
these men is shown .below, in dollars and cents.
December May
1917 1920
$l03.02 $173.40
107.10 173.40
108.12 173.40
94.86 173.40
83.64 163.20
94.86 173.40
103.02 173.40
91.80 173.40
July
1921
July
1922
Machinists
Blacksmiths
Boilermakers
Passenger Car Men
Freight Car Men
Painters
Sheet Metal Workers
Electricians
$157.08
157.08
157.08
157.08
146.88
] 57.08
157.08
157.08
$142.80
142.80
142.80
142.80
128.52
142.80
142.80
142.80
In addition to this amount all of these men are paid for an extra hour
each w�ek
for checking in, although this service .is. performed within the eight hours
for which
they are paid the hourly rate. 'Phe mllllm�lm monthly wage,
stated above, does not
include pay for time worked in excess of eight hours
and many of them receive extra
compensation in that way.
The opportunity for an ea�ning capacity above th.e minimum monthly wage.
is
shown by the following actual figures of maximum earnings
of shop �mployes durmg
the month of May, 1922: A M'achinist at Macon Shops, $213.64; a
Boliermaker at Co­
lumbus, 241.10; a Blacksmith at Savannah, $190.97;
a �oach Carpenter at Savan­
nah $179.99' a Car Repairer at Ghattanooga, $203.04;
Pamter at Savannah, $169.01;
She�t Metal Worker at Columbus, $193.50; an Electrician at Macon, $198.28.
You will note from the above tables that .t�e v�rious classes of shop employes are
now' receiving a wage in excess of that prevalhng In December, 1917, .by
the follow·
ing percentages:
llachinists
Blacksmiths
Boiler Makers
Passenger Car Men
Freight Car men
Painters
Sheet Metal Workers
Electriciallf�
Per Cent.
38.6
33.3
32.0
50.1
53.7
50.5
38.6
55.5
Against this increased wage it is fair to ma�e an offset, represented �y
tile in­
creased cost of living, and that has been ascel-tamed. by Government officll�ls
to be
17.2 per cent. It is plain, therefore, that after �akmg, a.llowance fo�
the mcreased
cost of living, every class of these shop' employes I� recelVlng substantially
better pay
than they voluntarily accepted before the World-
War..
The public can form its own co�clusion as to whether
a minimum mon�hly wage
scale of from $128.52 to $142.80 is sufficient, undell reasonahle expendItures,
to
mair,tain them in comfort.
.,
W. IA. WINBURN,
President, Centia} of Georgia Railway Con\panY'.
�., " .. "
,�
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MISS HOLLAND HOSTESSEPWORTH LEAGUE.
,The Epworth League meets qvery I
Monday evening at 8 30 o'clock, at I Oru Tuesday afternoon MIss Pearl
the Methodist church You are wel- Holland entertamed WIth rune tables
come Program III charge of MIss of bridge at her lovely home on South
Mrs. BessIe Seckenger has return- Claudia Cone
Mam street 1'1 honor of 1Iltss Belle
cd to her home m LaGrange after a Parker,
of MIllen, M,ss Naomi EllIS,
VISIt to MISses Addle and Lome Pat-
FOR MRS. D'LOACH. of Waynesboro, Mrs Beru Crockett,
M,ss Eunice Warnock 15 visiting terson. F'riday afternoon Mrs. E. K De- of Fort alley, and Mrs E K. De-
Ulends In Atlanta • • • Loach, of Columbia, S C W3-' hon- Lnach, of Columbia S C.
M,sses Ouida and Lena Belle Bran- oree at a party g-iven by Mr. W M. I rI'he parlors of the Holland Drug
M,ss Anita Kemp IS the guest of men and Sallie Zetterower have re- Jobnston, at her lovely home "Gretna Co. were attractively decorated in
M,ss Sarah Eubanks, at Macon. turned from a ten days stay at Ty- Green" Four tables of bridge was pot plants and cut flowers, where a
Mrs. Annie Lane Sharpe, of MIllen,
bee.
• •
played. After the games a salad delicious tee course was served the
COUI"Se was served, guests.
was a VISItor rn the city Sunday. Mr and Mrs Benjamin Crockett TRIANG�E CLUB. I MISS Holland was asaisted In en-
Miss Mozelle· E�n:ls, of Jackson- nmd little daughter, of Fort Valley, The T'riangle club were guests at a tertammg by Mrs M M. Holland,
FI til M J W W I
are viaitmg her parents, Mr and Mrs Mrs M. E. Gnmes and Mrs. Rogerville, a, IS VISI ng rs, I - W. R Outland. prom party at which Benton Preston Rolland 'I'hose present were MIssesIiams, • • • was Itost Fnday everu.ng, at the home
MiSs Ora �an�h""· has returned Mr and Mrs. Lester Brannen a.r..d 9f Mr. and Mrs. P H. Preston. Elma WImberly, Nelle Jones, Maryhttle son have returned from a VISIt Puuch was served throughout the Lee Jones. Mam"" Hall, Irene Arden,from a vist of several days m Atlan- WIth Mr. and MIS John Woodcock evening by M,ss Mar "ret Cone Georgia Blitch, Anne Johnston, Lucytao
In Gainesvllle.
g Blitch, Inez Brown, Grace Parker,
• • • Abou t fifty young people were pres- I Lil Bl thO d B K hMISS Mubel Bennett, of Eastman, • • • ent
I
a r cn, UI a rnnnen, at �
is the guest of Mr and Mrs. John
Mrs E. J Foss left during the
• • •
leen Mullins, of Alabama, GUSBle Lee,
W,llcox.
week for Jacksonville, Flu., where FOR LITTLE MISS O'NEAL. Pennie AIl"r.', Mesdames CeCIl Bran-
• • • she IS Vlsltmg Mrs. W L. Kennedy Mrss Claudia Cone entertained a, nen,
Tom Outland, Charley Donald-
Flanders and httle and Mr. R 0 DeLoach. number of children at Iter home last son, Hubert Jones, Barney Averitt,
Tanlac bUIld: �p. the weak. run Thursday aftemoon m honor of little I HInton Booth, W H. Bhtch, Jesse
down system and makes you feel MISS Mary Grace 0:Neal,' of Savan- i Johnston, Walter Johnson, Harry W
strong. sturdy ar.d well. as nature nah Games were played, after Smith, Rupert Rackley, Jones Allen,
Intended W H Elhs Co -Adv which refreshments were served by: Bruce Olhff, J E Oxendine, and Mrs
• • • lI'('lSse. Margaret �ne Md ;Helen Burckhalter, of Savannah.
MISS Wllhe Jay, .who has been ut- O'Neal •••
tendlllg the summer school at G. N.
& I C., at MIlledgevIlle, ",II I'eturn
to the cIty thIS week.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MISS Louise Fay IS visiting; Irends
In Kentucky.
· ..
Mrs. A. A
daughter, Carrie Edna, arc visitang
in MIllen.
• •
Mr and Mrs W. D Anderson and
children are spendl'ng several days at
Tybee.
· ..
Misses Be SIC Martm and VlrgllllR
Martin have returned from a VISit 1m
,savannah.
• • • t
Han J A. Bramnen has retullled
from a VISIt t(' Rev and Mrs. Edge,
at Easton, Pa
. . .
Mrs F,..nk Klarpp Itas retul'lled to
her home In Macon nfter a VISit to
)Irs. A. F. MIkell.
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Shaw left Mon-
day for Hulcyqndule, where they WIll
JIlake their home
· ..
M,ss Belle Parker, of MIllen, IS
'VIsItIng M,ss Elma WImberly, on
North MaIn street
· . ..
Mr and Mrs. T L. DaVIS and son,
Barry, VISIted Macon Saturday, re­
turnmg Tuesday.
· . .
.. Mrs. W. H. SImmons and chIldren,
alld Mrs. J A. Branan, are spending
some tIme at Tybee.
• •
Walter N Fletcher WIll leave Frl-
<lay for MIamI, Fla, where he goes
to accept a positIon
. . .
fll feel twenty yet.rs younger," I!
what thou.ands have saId after Tan­
lac restored them to health. Ifry It.
W H. EllIS Co -Adv
· . .
Mrs. Cliff F<lrdham 'S spendmg
some time In Lakeland, Fla, WIth
1nemds and relatIVes.
• ••
MISS Ruby ParrIsh and MISS Dome
AkIns have returned from u week's
Vl&lt m Savunnah and Ifybee.
· . .
Mrs James E Guess and M,ss
NaomI Elhs, of Waynesboro, are the
guests of Mrs A J Mooney.
· . .
Mr and Mrs C P Olhff enter-
tained the Quo Vadls club at the club
bouse last Thursday and Fnday
· . .
and Mlss Tnce, have returned from
1\ VISIt WIth relattves tn Atlanta
· ..
M,ss Ruby Wllhams has returned
borne after spendl'ng two weeks With
:friends and relatives In Savnnnnh
· ..
Mrs. J G Mays and MISS A""lIe
Laune Klckhghter and Mastel 'Gor­
don Mays are VISltlllg III !'Ill II en
• • •
Mlss Kathrl'l1J Doughel ty and
brother, of Valdosta, are vIsItIng MISS
LOUIse Dougherty for several day,
· . .
Prof. and Mrs R M Monts, MISS
Kathleen M�r.1!.s and Mr Rufus
Monts are VISiting In South CaJolinn
• • •
MISS Clemnlle Marsh spent the
week-end WIth Mrs Bruce Akll1s at
her country home neal Statesbolo
'Mr and Mrs Mellie NesmIth and
chIldren, of Claxton, wei e guests of
Mr. and Mrs H D Anders",n' Satur­
day.
• • •
Mrs R. C. Taylor, of ,Tuscaloosa,
Ala., WIll arrlve thIS week to spend
some tIme WIth her mother I'll rs L
E. Jay.
'
. . .
Mr a.nd Mrs J R Kemp have re­
turned from a VISit to thell' parents
near Columbus, and have WIth them
as. theIr guest, MISS Gladys Babb, of
'Macun.
PROM PARry
· . -
MIsses Thelma WIlson and Nanllle
Lou DeLouch haVe returned home
from n VISIt to friends tin Suvannah,
Augusta, and Allendale, S C.
• • •
MISses NIta and Bert", Lee Wood·
cock and Wllbuol1J Woodcock huve
returned from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs.
John Woodcock, at Gamesvllle.
· . .
Mrs S,dney SmIth and chlldlen,
Hr and'Mrs F W. Darby and chll;
dren, and Mr and Mrs R. L Brudy,
were VLSllol"S In Savannah Thursday
· ..
Mr and Mrs. R. F Donaldson,
MISSes lI'llldred and Martha Donald-
80n and Robert Donaldson, are spend­
Illg a few days II1J Savannah and Ty­
bee.
• • •
Mr Ulnd Mrs. B H Aldled and
son, of Tampa, Fla., and Mr nnd
Mrs J. F Aldred and son, of Atlan­
ta, are vISltlllg Mr and M,. W. H
Aldred.
· . .
Mr. DonnIe Bland, of ncar Brook-
let has returned homo from a VISIt
to hIS daughter, MISS Mary Bland,
and Mr. and Mrs J. G. Barthelmess,
I'n Savannah.
· . .
Pete D",naldson IS spendlllg the
week WIth relatIVes and friend. m
Pelh!llll Mrs. Donaldson, who has
been there for several weeks, will re­
turn WIth hIm
. . .
A �ongenL!l1 party comprIsed of
Mr and JIIrs J D Fletcher and
family and Mr. and Mrs W M Hagm
and famIly are spendmg a few days
at the club house .at Bhtchton.
. . .
The Commulllty Players enjoyed
a P1CI1I(' nt Lake View Thursday even­
ling The chaperones were Mr nnd
Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mr and Mrs Jud­
.on Lallier and Mr. and Mrs Chff
Fordham.
M,'s S
FOR A VISITOR.
BRIDGE FOR MRS DeLOACH.
A pretty event of Tuesday mOMl­
mg was the bndge party given by
M,'S. Grover Brannen at her lovely
home 011 Parrush street, complIment­
ary to Mrs E K DeLoach, of Colum­
bIa, S. ·C.
The guests were Mesdame. De­
Loachl C 'trV Brar.fTlcn, A H Parker,
J E Oxenome, Rupert Racklelf, Tom
Outland, W M Johnson, Harry W
Smith, Eugene Wallace, Leon Don­
aldson, John Grey of AbbeVIlle, Ala,
MIsses Lucy Bhtch, Ehzabeth Bhtch,
Clal a Leck DeLoach, LUCIle DeLoach,
AIleen Zetterower a'nd I.abel Hall
· . .
W LeWIS entertallled nt
cards Tuesday mOllllng, honollng her
VISitors, Ml!ss�s Margalet and Elise
R,ley, of Gal'llett, S C. Jaldll1lereS
of brown-eyed susans decorated the
rOoms whele the meny guests played
bridge. t
•
BRANNEN-WATERS.
MISS GI'ace Parker enteltamed
On July 9th, M,ss Juha Mae B,an- Monday evenl",g WIth two tables of
nen and Mr Wllhe S WatelS wele look complImentary to Miss Belle
qUIetly mamed at the home of the Pal'ker, of MIllen, the guest of MISS
brldc's taother, MIS J r Brannen Elmu \Vlrl'tberly
Only a few I11tlmate f]lends \Vltness- The colol scheme of blue and yel­
cd the Iceremony, which was pel form- low was attractively carried out by
cd by Rev T J McAlthur the score calds, the flowel'S wlllch
The hagpy couple left ImmedlRtely decolated the rooms and the Jordan
altel the CCI emony for Pinehurst, almonds In cut glass bon bon dishes
N C. The brtde worc u becomlllg'1 Oll! each table Late m the evell1ng aSUit of blue tilcotllle With acceSSOIles weet COUlse was served
to match I ThOSe playmg weoe MIsses BelleMr and Mrs. Waters Will be ttt PUlkerl Elma Wlmbetly, Naomi Eilts,
home to theIr many fnends
aftellof Waynesboro, and Lucy Bhtch;August 20th Messrs. Arme Stl'lckland, WesleyMr Waters IS the son of Mr and Cone, WIlliam Outland and Lee
M, s Kell Waters of th,s CIty, but Brown.
IS engaged ln' the fl·Ult buslIless 11\
North Carolma They WIll VISIt
many places of 1I1terest before they
return
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
Dr. Nannie B. Riley
Ojteopathic PhYSician
PHONE 12S-J.
w. ii. GUt F COIVlt'AN Y
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUiTORS
STATESBORO, GA.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Battery Prices Are Reduced
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE A CONSIDERABLE
REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF THE FAMOUS GOULD
BATTERY,
ThiS battery carries and IS-month guarantee, and has an
average hfe of four years and one month by owner's rec­
ord. Prices as follows:
For Fords $20.60
For Buick, Chevl'olet, Oakland, Overland, Saxon
and other small cars $26.70
Buick Six, Chalmers, Chandler, Essex, Hudson,
Hupp, Ovel'alnd, Paige, Studebaker ,$31.80
Dodge $39.00
COME TO SEE US IF YOU WANT THE BEST BATTERY
MADE AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE.
Scarboro Battery and Electric Co.
PHONE 431 22 COURTLAND ST.
A New Tread-a Lower Price
Reliable Goodyear Quality
Here is a new Goodyear Cord Tire-a big, sturdy, long­
wearing tire-that sells at a price lower than you are asked
to pay for many "long discount" tires of unknown value. I
It has a different tread from the famous Goodyear All­
Weather Tread Cord-a new tread with a deep, clean-cut,
cog-like pattern-and it sells for from 20 to 25% less.
It has in it the same high-grade long-staple cotton, the same
Goodyear patented group-ply construction, the same liber­
ally oversize dimensions.
When you buy the 4Y2-inch size, for example, you get a tire
whose actual measurement is nearly 5 inches.
Don't confuse this Goodyear Cross·Rib Tread Cord with
other popular-price cords which sell at the same price or for
slightly more.
In many cases, these other cords are made of inferior mate.
rials, with short-staple cotton as a foundation.
Get �he �re that is good enough to c�rry the Goodyear name,that 1S built to safeguard the world-Wlde Goodyear reputation.
All of the Goodyear Service Station Dealers listed here
have the Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord, as well as the
famous All-Weather Tread Cord, ready for you now.
Compare th�prier.J with NETprice. yo.. are a.lted to payfor "long ducouflt" tire.
30 x 3)4 Cltncher $13.50 32 x 4 StraIght Side $25.45 33 x 4)4 StraIght Side $32.15
30 x 3)4 Straight SIde 15.85 33 x 4 Straight Side 26.80 34 x 4)4 Straight Side 32.95
32 x 3)4 Straight Side 19.75 34 x 4 StraIght S,d. 27_35 33 x 5 Straight Sld� 39.10
31.. S,,:ught SIde 23.50 32.4)4 StraIght SIde 31.45 35 x 5 StraIght S,de 41.05
ThtJt prIus Include mal1ufa'I'�r(r's txClJt lax
Sold
Bt' Averitt B,os. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
••
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IIlacon, July 2S.-A $20,000 dam- A representative from the office <>f
age suit filed Saturday ill the United GOVERNMENT CONTINUES EF- BITTER FIGHT IN LEGISLAnJRE the ."""ebry of stube spent several
States Distrtct court by Johl1J T FORT TO COLLECT INCOME BELIEED BE PRACTICALLY AT day. In Statesboro during the week
Stanley, of Irwinton, deputy sheriff TAXES SAVANNAH BROTHERS. AN END. checking up on the enforcement of
of WIlkinson county, aguinst four- Savannah, July 24.-The govenn- Atlanta, July 25 -Whut IS th" the state automobile luws Besides
teen WIlkinson cownty men whom he ment through l16Hlstant district at- purlramentary status of the proposed maklin� cases ItgaLl'st a nur.iber of
alleges were members of a mob that torney, Charles L. Donnelly, today repeal of the tax equulizntion law? cal' owners who had fUlled to provide
shot him in an attack on the Wllkm- contmued the fight 1:0 collect income A bill to repeal this law was pro- license tugs, the officer IS reported to
son county J!1iII on May 22, when. taxes fr0111 WIIl;"m H. Harr, and his posed, but not defeated m 1921, be- havo sworn out wart ants nglllll,'3t two
Stanley was attemptmg to hold J'im brother, Fred H. Haar, which total cause a reconsiderutlon wua authoriz- Or three prominent automobile deal­
Denson, negro under sentence of approximately two million dollars, ed at that "...,"""\ which held the ers charged with VIOlation of the law
death, IS saId to be the first damage when the funds of the two men and bill III suspense. It then came on ",1lI the misuse of tags It IS said that
SUIt of Its nature ever filed tn this all other personal properties deposit- fOI' reconstruction III 1922-the pres- aile who had ratlred from busmess as
d,strIct of the federal court ed III four local banks were tIed up ent sesslOn-"""" then .nd there was u dealer continued the use of a deal-
LitIgant<! 1I1 the case are all resl- through a temporary mjunctl"'" defeated. The constitution deals only ers' tag on a truck whIch he operatedO
dents of Wllknr.son county, IS saId, granted by Judge WIlham H Barrett WJth the sessIOn at whIch the defeat for' lure; and another was charged
and the natural course for a SUIt of of the Umted States c<>urt. The m- took plnce ObV'lously to put any "ith operating a passenger truck 0.",.
this Idnd to have pursued would have JunctIOn to restram the Haars from other construcblon UpOOl the constltu- der his dealers' hcen5e, the fee for
been tn the supenor COU'l't of WII-I WIthdraWIng any of the funds on de- tlon would be absurd, It IS clauned. the Opel'lltlOn of wiNch would properly
Ioinson county, but undel paragraph POSIt m the C,tizens and Southern To repeal the tax equaltzatlOn law have been $7600
1980 aliI(] 1981 of the ReVIsed Stat- Bank, LIberty Street Branch 01 the ,,*,,q�hf\edl'Y, WIthout provIld1l1g a At the same tIme, the local offiCIals
ute. of the Umted States, S,bley & CItizens and SouthellTh Bank, Ex- substItute of any sort, would pro- are stIll Vlgllnnt III the enforcement
Sibley, of Milled g'eV1llle , and Hull, change Bank, .Th" Peoples Bank, The duce, 11l all probablhty, an lInmedtate of the Inw. Llll mayor's emlll,t Monday
GrIce & Bloch, of Macon, represent- Oglethorpe Savmgs and Trust Com deficlt of $3,000,000 plus, .lIll<I even monllng fines we I'e Imposed upon a
mg Stanley, have brought the case pany and the Georgm States Savmgs If an ,"come tax was proposed and dozen or more cltnzens of Statesboro
whlcb fonns a precedent, lIlto the AssocwtlOdl\ and the order to restram authonzed by the people to replace charged wi1.h exceedmg the speed
federal court. the banks from honoomg' any checks the tax equahzatlOn law, It would not hmlts of 8 and 16 miles per hour.
The cardJinal feature 111 the su.t IS or pernllttmg eIther of the Haars go Into effect before 1924, at whIch The soliCItor of the cIty court, also,
the alleged conspIracy of the defend- personally to extract from the. safety tIme the state would find Itselr many stIll has nls troubles \Vlth VIolators
ants to prevent Stonley from per- depoSIt boxes, were served tillS af- mIlLion dollars behllnd The state'. Two weeks ago he had cases made
formmg Iris duties, and thIS particu- ternoon. financlUl status would then be worse agall1st four Statesboro youths under
lar phase of the case IS based on para- The documents, dIamonds amd oth- than ChaOtIC the age of 16 years for operatmg cars
graph 1980, sub-sectIOn 1, wllleh er pI'()perties which were removed The stand of those 0PPQStng the IllegallY, and each plead gUIlty and
makes a conspiracy 1:0 prevent an of- from the safe of the Haar place on flat-footed repeal of the tax equahz- paId fines Some of these same boy.,
ficer from perforl11!l'l1g hi. dl1tles a the Bee road by George H Goldberg, atlOn law IS that, ",hlle the law as at and others of the same age, are saId
ground for recovery of damages speCIal mvestigntor for the mtellt- present wnttelru and admlmlstered la to have subsequently operated cars
However, attorneys have further, gence dIVISIon of the lIlternal reve- faulty and cumbersome and should' whIle rIdIng WIth thell' parents or
and m settmg up theIr rights to re- llWe department were turned over to be umended or repealed and subsh- other adult.. , beltev'l1g the Inw per­
cover damages under the statutes of the attorneys for W 0 SmIth who tuted by somethll1g better, at the mitted thIS The sohcltor asks that
the UllIted States have also SIghted filed a claIm for the contents of the slUl1e tIme to repeal It WIthOUt pro- attention be culled to the fact that
sub-sectIOns 2 amd 3 of the safe para- safe. Vldmg somethlllg b<jtter would make the law doe. not permIt a ch.lld under
graph. Sub-sectIOn % ouUmes a That the return of the papers, etc., the last estate worse than the first. 16 years of age to operatB a car even
conspIracy to IUlt,mldate purty, WIt- to the Haara does not m any way af- (fhe fight has beoo long and bitter, when accomp<1med by pnrent or other
ness Or Juror or to obstruct justlCe," feet the status of the mcome tax but so fUr as the present lcgtslature adult. This pemllSS10n wns elim1.nated
and .ub.... t,ol\ 3 explainS a "con- lien. of nearly two ml!,1IOtru dollars IS ""ncerned, the tax equalizatIon under the law as amended In 1921.
.plracy to depnve Ii CltlZ,,", of his filed In Chatham supenor court last law WIll stond-that IS, It wlll stand
nghts or prIVlleges." In addItion to week, Willi the LDfonnation I!'1ven ()ut unless tWO-thIrdS of the senators w.ill
the.e sectIons paragraph 1981, "an by represent_es of the Ulternal consent to Its renewed consIderation
action to neglect to prevent cansplra- revenue depurtmem.t- It was learned in the senate--whlch consent It IS 1m
cY," has b....., added to the petltlOu. that the g<>vernment WIll contend pos8lbloe to obtom, It IS c1aJme�.St&niley, ..ud to be one if Wlildn- that It can """ess the tax agamst de­
son county's moot fearless officel'l!, IUlquenta LrrespectIVe of the methods
WIth another deputy, on the mght of used to acertam the amoum,t due the
May 22 had been statIOned as guards U�lted States.
on the UlSide of the JaIl to prevent The tax has been assessed and re­
the escape of a pr18o'Iuer, Jim Den- mams at the present amount untIl
son, neg,ro, under sentence of death all reductIOns if there should be any, Two bales of 1922 crop of cottOOlJ
for a statutory offense, Or to repulse arc made by the government. The were sold on the State.bora market
any attack on the JaIl. That mornmg only method by which reductIOns can
DensOmi, who was bemg kept m the be .et up IS for the Hanrs of their
&bb county JaIl, was brought to 1r- own vohtlOn to open up theIr books
Wln�on and resentenced by Judge J. fa. pnspectlion :l>y the government
B Park to hang on June 16, but on authorItIes, It IS learned today and It
accoUirut of assurances Judge Park 1S IS probable that th,s actIOn w1l1 be
saId to have had that there would taken
qe no attempt at vlolence Denson was (fhe mjunctiOll gI'anted today re­
Itl the W,lklHson county JaIl that strams the Haars �lI1d any of theIr
nIght agents from wlthdrawl.ng any fonds
About 12 o'clock at IlIght the from the banks enJomed whether the
JaIl ",as nttn.oked, "nd In lin effort to depOSIts were made to the cred,t of
prevent the taklllg of the negro Stan- the.lr personal accounts, to the DIl"e
ley was SI'Ot !O th') foot umd IllS WIfe, Supply Company or under any ficei­
III thet,· hOll1e u few feet away, lS s8!ld tlO'Us trade name Atto[neys for the
to have suffc!'ed severe ment..'ll and Huurs were unable La state what ac­
[1h�l('.:l1 PUIIl, bemg confin�d to the tlOn they would take to haVe the m­
house WIth baby three weeks old Junction term mated though It IS not
The negro was taken, am.d later �s- beLIeved lhe matter WIll be taken up
caped from the mob only to be cap- untIl July 26 wheru the questIOn of
tured two day:} laLer by a searchmg making the restralflltlg order perma-
party He was turned over to the nent Will come up
shcruff, broua' � to Ma::oTl, and the Property and documemts seized In
sen�:1CC of "I" COlat. wa.s duly car- a forCible raid on the Haar safe
ned out ' some days ago was retunn.ed only
Stanley was co<n,fined to his home after ,the valIdIty of the warrant un­
sevelal da:;s followmg t!,e shootmg del' whleh the speCIal officer pro­
and an examlllatlOn. uc�ordmg to hIS ceeded was effectively questioned
petitIOn, revealed that nn addltilCml to
suffering flom the severance of the
muscles and ligaments on two of hiS
toes he IS Dlso sufferlllg from "shell
shock"
The case has caused much diSCUS­
SIOn among the legal pLOfesslOfl1J of
Maconl and no doubt when the ma.t­
tel' comes up for trIal It WIll be
watched WIth mterest.
No IlltimatiOI1 has been glVCinl by
the defendants III regard to their
line of defense. It IS knoWiTll, how­
ever, that notWlthstandlllg Stanley's
churge that he recognized them, they
WIll probably deny havmg had a"y
connectIOn WIth the mob.
(
HAARS RfSTRAINfD
BY JUDGf BARlLHf
Fllday afternoon Mrs OrVIlle Mc­
Lemore entertamed the Whlle-Away
club ut her home on Zettel ower ave-
nue. Brown-eyed sus,ms filled bas­
kets thut graced tl\e mantels m the
looms where the guests \Vele er.ter­
tamed As the guests entel'ed they
were SCI ved delIcIOUS punch
SIX tables of progressive rook WllS
played, after which brick CI e�lm and
cuke were served The guests in­
cluded M,s C T McLemole, M,sses
athel Inc and AnnlC Ro\\'e Neall of
Nashville, Tenn, MISS Almunw
Boolh, Mesd"m s Sldl11"Y N,X, of Jef­
f Ison, I-DI'nton Booth, W H Bhtch,
Tom Outland, Grady SlllIth, Don
Brannen, J G Watson, A A Flan­
ders, Charles Pigue, H D Andersom,
W D Anderson, B A Deal, W E
Dekle, M E. GrImes, J G Mays, C
13'ytf ) I B Mathews,.J A. AddIson, J D=;(i§iJi'5�c5§§5§§§§§§s§�§§5§§������ Lee, NattIe Allen and ltilS. Marylu:: Cann.chael.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Chronic and Acute Cases Successfully
Treated
MISS LUCIle Dekle entertallled a 'l1he woman's mISSIOnary socIety
cumbel' of frwnds WIth a prom palty of the MethodISt church WIll hold
Thul'sday evenmg m honor of her thel'!' regula;r meel:¥ng on Monday
guests, MIsses B-erlllce and Eumce I aftem{)on ,The Bible study lesson
WIlson, of Pula.kl. and MIS Dorothy I WlU be a contmuatlOl1 of II SamuelAnderson, of Statesboro The home Oilrcle No 1 WIll meet w,th Mrn
was beautIfully decorated WIth pot
I
Brady at her home 0"' South Mum
flowern An Ice cou'!'se was served street and WIll have Mrs. E L SmIth
throughout the evenmg Between. for leader C,rcle No 2 WIll meet
fifty und sIxty guests were present. I
WIth Mrs. J. G MItchell, on College
FOR M'ISS' pARKER street. Mrs. W. T. SmIth WIll lead
Mrs H P Jones entertaln�d WIth a th,s meetillng CIrcle No 3 WIll meet
bndge party Saturday afternoon com-I WIth Mrs. John Paul Jones. on North
phmentary to M,ss Belle Parker, who College
street Mrs Jones ",II lead
IS the guest of MISS Elma Wli!nberly.
the meetmg A very mtero3tmg pro­
A dehclous salad COU!'He was served. gram
has been prepared for these
Present were Misses Belle Parker, meetllllgsl
and a cordial mvrtabJOn 15
Elma WImberly Lucy BlItch Geor-
extended to every member. Your
, 'circle needs you, so come.
gil, BlItch, LIla BlJitch, Pearl Holland, MRS L E JAY
G,ace Palker, Mrs. C Z. D",naldson, S P b
'
Mrs Barney Averitt, Mrs. E K. De- upt
u hClty.
Loach, and Mrs. Horllce Smltlt. LOST-On pubhc lOad bctweerJ Met-
NORTH· SiDE· CLUB. ter and Cobbtown, on Wednesday,
MISS Elma WImberly dehghtfully
July 19, black hand gnp contllln-
erutertal1led the North SIde club on
ing boys' clothing; cap III grIp had PEARS-E C. Powers pears for sale
Th d fte h h f
WArne "B F. Brown, Lyons, G3-" All persons are forbIdden to fish at $100 per bushel. R H. Scotturs ay a moon at t e orne 0 W,ll pay for mfonnation leadmg III the pond known as Boyd's MIll WIll deltver .." Statesboro Monda,.Mrs A. J. Mooney III honor of her to I' a e J M N.!ORRIS All permIt<! are hereby WIthdrawn and Thursday Leave orders WIth
vIsitor. MISS Belle Parker, of MIllen
ec V ry. . , BPOoks White and Han'Y SImmons.
Progre�" rook wu �a"� afur __S1ta�te�s�b�o�r�0�,�G�a����(�2���U�I�lt�C�)�(�2�9�jU�n�l�t�P�)��U���A�S�.�K�.�B�L�A�N�D�.��(�l���.U�I�h�P�)���������'Iwhich a delicIOUS Ice lourse wasservod Those present were MllIS�ij
Lucy Blttch, Kathleen McCroan, Pen­
nIe Alien', Grace Parker, G�org\ll
Btiltch, Pearl Holland, Ulma OllIff,
Mrs Harry SmIth, Mrs Ba,,,ey Aver­
Itt, I\(rs. C. Z Donaldson, Mrs. H P.
Jones. Mrs l. M. Foy, Mrs Jones
Allen and Mrs. E K. DeLoaeh, of
ColumbIa, S. C.
.
BOOO ROADS BILL
FAVORS SMALL BONDS
DEPUTY FILED DAMAGE
SUIT AGAINST MOB
COMMITTEE AGREES ON $6.000,-
000 FOR FIRST YEAR, WITH
MATTER LEFT OPEN.
The bond \is.sue bill agreed upon
"",1 submitted to the house of repre­
-sentatives by the jo'int roads com­
lI'1ittee of the house and ser.ate does
not carry out the plan 111 full as sug­
gested by the good roads assoclation,
lU\tl does not provide 8S extensive a
plan of construction as the assocra­
tUll!1l had hoped to be adopted by thIS
legislature but It IS a start and the
good roads a.soclatlOn LS WIlling to
accept allY plan that \VlII prOVIde
funds to match federal aId and con­
tmue the constructlon of the state
sy.tem of roads.
The bIn suggested by tile GeorgIa
Good Roads Assoc'iatlOtlU prOVIded for
tan I""ue of $75,000,000 of bonds over
.a penod of ten year. by ISSUll1g ten
million"" 1923 and 1924 and SIX mll­
bon 111 1925 alIl.d seven mllhon 10 each
y�ar thereafter untIL the total of
seventy.five mllhon has been ,ssued
'There \vas a provlsmn In the bill to
the effect that no bondn could be IS­
sued 01' sold 111 ...,-,y yea, unlees the
•
:revenue )'n the state from the motor
fuels tax and motor vehIcle I"cense
fees, would I.ctlre sald bonds, ltoth as
to prinCipal and mtel"est, based upon
the precedlllg year's collecbiOfl1J. The
bU! subm'ittod by the JOInt commIttee
proVl(les that only five lTLllh.on of
bonds can be Issued m the y<!ar 1923
and tnls IS the only amount proVlded
to be Ilssue.l at thIS ttme but tile gen­
er,,1 assembly 16 gIve", the power to
Issue, from tIme to time dunng the
penod from 1923 to 1932, an amount
of bond that ninety per centum of
Ii the proceeds froft] the motor vehIcle
hcense fees and the motor fuels tax
Mil retIre, both pnnclpal and tn­
terest. .The legislature IS ltDUted to
an lS8uancc of only Bevon milhon of
bonds 11\ anyone Y"''''' Th16 pro­
Vll!i""" leaves the ......uallce of an ad­
d,tional bonds in the bands of the
legIslature from year to year.
..
The btll suggesJ.ed by the GeorgIa
Good Roads Assocmtton gnve the leg­
.slature the llOwer and authonty to
remove the five mill hmlt of taxatIOn
If it became necessary to ret,re the
bonds but the bIn submItted by the
Jd!.nt comnl,lttce does not remove tho
five mIll lImIt MId leaves that section
of the constLtutlOn as It now stands
Under these two prOVISIOns .t WIll be
phYSIcally ImpoSSIble for tlte adva­
lorem tax to ever be lIlcreased to re­
tire the bonds, fOl, In the first place,
the LSsuance of bonds "s based u p�n.
only ninety per-centum of the revenue
from the motor vehIcle fees and the
gaaohne tax, and, In the secor..d place,
the leglslutule IS not gl\'en the power
and authollty to levy mO"e than five
mIlls on each dollal' of the value of
the property taxable �t1 the state to
1':tlre these bonds The pl'oposed bIll
of the Georgia Good Roads ASSOCIa­
tion prOVIded that the momey deLwed
from the sale of bonds should be
used by the state 11Ighway depart­
ment for the bUIlding, ImprOVIng and
pavmg the state aid roads and re-Im­
bursmg countIes that have hereto­
fore bU'llt, Improved or paved any
portl()l11 of the system of state aod
roads. The refund to countIes under
the GeorgIa Good Roads ASSOCIatIOn
be,'ng 50 pel cent III the year 1923
and 50 per cent in the year 1924
Under the bIll proposed by the J01ll1t
comm�ttee the funds derlved from the
sale of bonds shall be expendcd In
bUlldmg, ImprOVIng and pavmg the
state aId roads and re-lffibursmg
coun.tles but the state highway de­
partment cannot expend less than
$8.000 of all avaIlable f�nds per mIle
and not mo,e than $18,000 of the
state's fund per mile upon alJl'Y one
road 111 the stete The st.-te hlghw�y
d�artmer.t IS also reqUIred to first
complete one road 111 evely counlj
in the state which traverses the coun­
ty and passes through the county
seat After completltng one such road1
tl aversmg any county the state hIgh­
way department shall not thereafter
budd any other road In that county
untIl It shall Mve ""mpleted one
such road In ev;ery county 10 the state
The refumd to countIes out of the pro­
ceeds of any bonds sl1all not begin
until the year 1927 and 20 per cent
of the amount due each COU'l1;ty shall
be paId out of the proceeds of any
bonds authonzed to be Issued m 1927
and 20 per cent each calendar year
,
tIlereafter out of the proce'eds of an�
"o{'lds authonzed lobe IBSued dunng
ouch year wn.til the whole amount has
�
CR�SCfNT STORE NOW
OCCUPlfS NEW QUARURS
Havmg completed the remodehng
of the bUlldmg form�rly occupIed by
Barnes restaurant on West MalO
street, M B",umnnd, of the Crescent
Store, no\\\ occupIes three depatt­
maruts WIth h,s enlarged bu.mess. Be­
ginning a lIttle over three years ago
WIth one store, the Crescent Store
has expanded flam year to year tIll
It now occupIes nearly half a block
Havmg e<I1!larged theIr Ime to mclude
ladles' goods, funnshmgs and wear­
Ing apparel, and a varIety of articles
out of the 10-cent stOle class, the
name has been cha'llged to the Cres­
cent Store, leaVIng off the former
annex, (16 and lOc," which change
gIves the title a broader scope
Mr. Baumrmd has added to hIS
clencal force amd IS prepared to ren­
der Improved serVIce to a!l Increased
patronage He lllY,lteS the pubhc to
study hIS prices and gwe him a call
CEMETERY WORKING
There WIll be a WalkIng at the
"emetery at Bethlehem church on
Wednesday, August 3rd All per­
sons mterested are tnVlted to be pres­
ent and help"n the work
SOLLIE ALLEN
been paId All refunds paId to any
county shall be used by the county
eIther to pay the prmclpal and mter­
est on any highway bonds issued amd
the amount paid to any county by
way of re-ilJlbuTSement shall not ex­
ceed the Bum at $16,000 for &llY mlle
of road.
,If you" feel tIred worn out, {'Ierv­
oUs and un8tru�_ �ke Tanlac. It
wUl straighten you out. W. H. Ellis
C'Q.-Adv1;.
Stabetibro, groW-lOg Ln every se.,..
PARKER RETURNS WITH tron, has no finer homes nor flnerpeople tllan to be found tn that pa11;
CNRLOAO OF MILKfRS WltlL eOCCUpy 'OFFICES
F C. Parker r�tumed today from
WaShtngtOOl county WIth a carl<)ad of IN THE OLIVEd BUILDINGm,lk cows, purchased for the d1lllry R
mterests of Bulloch county III pur­
suance of the step encouraged by the
Statesboro Advertismg Club, of whIch
Mr. Parker IS a member
The carland conSIst<! of pure bred
Jerseys, Holstetns and Gurenseys and
grade cow of high ped.gree. In the
lot nre cows With young calves and n
numb I' to come tn mIlk durmg the
next week or two They are as pret­
ty a lot of cows as ever were shipped
mto the COUlltty, and undoubtedly WI]]
find ready takers.
The cows may be seen at the old
W T. SmIth stables, where Mr. Pur­
ker IS ready to make a shOWIng to
those who are mterested. A number
G�ORGIA TAX LAW
GOING TO STAND
TWO NFW BALES ARE
SOLD ON LOCAL MARKEl
Wednesday, which excels the pervIOus
new-bale record for Statesboro by
double--two bales mstend of one.
The two bule. were the property of
John Powe]] of RegIster and W. L.
Zetterower of the Hagm dlstnct, re­
spectIvely. While both bales were
placed on the pubhc square at almost
the same moment Wed!l1csd.'lY morn­
mg, the first-bule tItle was won by
Mr Powell, who brought h,. cotton
uru the mght before Both bales were
gmned by Bowen and NeVIl.' gllIlinery
on West MaITI street.
Th" two bales were sold at pubhc
outcry at 2 30 o'clock Wednesday af­
ternoon, bemg auctioned off by A. M.
Deal The Powell bale, the first sold,
was bought by George SImmons at
28 cents per pound The we'ght was
355 pounds The Zetterower bale
sold at 20 cents and" elghed 690.
In bnr.glllg to market the first
bale, Mr. Powell sustamed hIS record,
broken only three times m thirteen
years, durIng which time he has been
supenntendell1t for J W WIlham •.
This year Mr. Powell IS farmmg for
hImself on lands I..nted from Mr
Wtlhams
Aecordmg to ,n formatIOn advanced
by","" of the bankers who had pre­
VIOusly gwen cash prizes for first
bales, the date of the first bale thIS
season, July 26th, equals the prevIOus
early record It may be saId to beat
It by double, masmuch as two bales
were brought 1ll on that date ,",stead
of one as heretofore.
DISTRICT COMMITTEE
AT MILLEN TUESDAY
The executive committee of the
FIrst CongressIOnal dIstrict held theIr
meetmg at MIllen Tuesday for the
purpose of formulattng rules for the
conduct of the pl'Imary to be held
September 13th. R J ICenmedy, A
M Deal, F. B Hunter 3nd L. M
Mllooll were present from Statenboro,
Mr Doal bemg a member of the com­
mittee. He was chosen chairman o[
the meetmg. R Lee Moore and J. W
Overstreet, the OppOSUlg' candidates,
were present also.
The rules for tile prllnary prOVIde
that entries shall close on August 1.
It I. not expected. that there will be
other candid.tea besides thae
- naIIIod
above.
.CONTINUE TO MAKE WAR
ON OELlNQUfNT AUTOISTS
of farmets had preVIOusly expressed
a deSIre to make purchases from the
lot. Those who come first WIll, as a
matter of course, have the first se-
lectlons.
STRIKE OF�COALMINERS
REACHfS:TO STATESBORO
The prospect of an early settle-
ment of the coni strike LTh some way,
eIther through the resumptIOn of work
by the mtners or through the rablOn-
mg of coal by the federal govern-
merJtI IS of Interest to Statesboro
chelfly because of Its lelation to rall-
road servIce.
As prevlOusly reported, passenger
serVlCe out of Statesbolo over the
Savannah and Statesboro railroad has
been cut In half because of tlte coal
strIke rather than the raIlroad stnke
Threatened WIth a coal shortage, ttle
Seaboard A,r Lllle WIthdrew the
tram runnmg Into Savannah from
the west In the monnnng ThIS was
the tralll WIth whICh the Savannah &
State.boro connected at Cuyler mto
Savarur.llh Smce the abandonment
of thIS sel'VIce. the S & S tram has
operated only m the aftennoon,
spendmg the nIght at Cuyler and re­
turnmg to Statesboro at 10 35 m
the mOrnllng There IS understood to
be POSSIbIlity of an early resumptIOn
of the regular double-d31ly serVlce
between Statesboro and Savannah
WARNING.
All' penlOns are forbIdden to buy
or trade for one I!l.<>to for $100.00 111
favor of O. L_� Hays)IP, as I have
paid ...m�.' .;' ·l'IieaPectifully.
. MRS. IIM1GIE BRANNBN.
(27iuI3tc) •
HANDSOMf NEW HOlfl
ON NORTH MAIN ST.
MATERIAL BEING PLACED FOR.
RESIDENCE FOR MRS. J. DAN
BLITCH.
The placmg of material for the
erelCtlOn of a handsome new resl­
denco for Mrs. J Dan Blitch on North
Maln street, marks another forward..
step for the popular residence sec­
uon, already noted for ,ts handsome
homes
Dr A. J. Mooney has Gnly recently
moved mto hI. beautIful .uew bnck
reSidence, almost n manSIOn, the equal
every way of any m Statesboro
nd a credIt to the alty. It I. located
on the we.t SIde of the street on ..
lot adJo,mlllg the r... rdence of Howell
Cone. The home now bemg erected
by Mrs. Bhtch is SImIlarly located
Just north of Mr Cone's, and WIll bo
,-ushed to completion as rapIdly as
good workmanshIp 'Mil permit.•
At tho sam" time a less pretentiou.
but very cozy'httle two-story resi­
dene.. of modem type on the same
street, next to the beautiful home of
Mn; Homer SImmon., l!" being buLit
by R. L Brauy, and WIll be com­
pleted WIthin the next tew weeks.
In the same Vlcwity on College
street, Dl1.C block west, are also some
handsome new homes One of these,
a two-story reSIdence completed dur­
mg the past sprlng, IS the property
of James A. Branan, and 18 on the
cor","r of College and Church streeta.
J. P. JoneB, the palllter, now occu�
pIes a nobby ILttle bungalow at the
IDtersectlOn of th" same streets on
another corner, Just recemtly com�
pleted,' and W N. Fletcher IS juat
now completing" splendid bome two
doors north of the corner on College
streot.
Dr J C. Lane and Dr. E. N. Brown
who have been l()llltly occupYl"llr den­
tal offices In another buddmg, an­
nounce thell' removal on August 1st
to hand.ome lIlew quarters upstaIrs
III the Oltver build mg.
Whde pract,clng separately, theBe
gentlemen wlll use a reception raoUl
between. them, each havlllg an ollic"
udJac'ell,t. They annollnce to thelll
patrons tlu,t they have spared no ex­
pense III the ehulpment of tl,elr of­
nCCB WIth every convenience, Includ­
mg electrICal apparatus of the most
modenru deSign.
Dr Lane 18 well known In UdS com­
mumty, haVing been engaged 'In the
practICe of h,s profeSSIOn for mMllY
years. He has recently returned
from Atlanta, where he spent som"
tune m contact WIth the best talent
of the profeSSIOn, acqull'vrJtmg hllD.­
self WIth the very newest method.
known to the prJ.cttce.
Dr Brown lecently moved to tit,s
cIty firom Garfield, where he had
been engaged III the practIce of his
profeSSIon. Thore he was promun.ent.
Iy connected WIth the affaIrs of th"
CIty, the chmches and 111 finance H"
holds tltree certIficates attallled In
college, one each from the Southe.."
Dental College, the Hancock Post­
Graduate School, a.nd the dental de­
paltment of the Ul1lverslty of Penn.
sylvania.
Dr Lame and Dr. Brown were In
the same cluss m college ten years
ago.
BRANNEN AND PARRISH
OFFER FOR RE-ELffCTION
Me.srs. H D Brannen and John C.
Parrish, 1"'epresentatlves III the legt8-
lat'll"e f,om Bulloch county, hav'e
both announeed for re-electiOO'l and
have qualIfied by the payment of the
feeo to the commIttee. There has
been some lIttle d,SCUSSIOIl of other
probable candIdates, but so far thern
has noth1l1g developed ],'11 that respect.
EntrIes wlll close at noon on Tues­
day, August 1st.
STATESBORO BOYS ENTER
CITIZENS' TRAINING SCHOOL
Stothard Deal, Fredenck Roaall.
Cecd Rogers and Edward Rmgwald
are Statesboro boys who left yeste.....
day for a month 1.11) Uncle Sam's Clti­
,",ns' trnmmg camps. Young Deal
went_to I>ensacola, Fla., to be m the
naval departmerut, while the other
boys went "to Anniston, AlL, to,: alit..
itar,- training. ,J
